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The Artesia Advocate
No Stormy Winter Enters Here, T is  Joyous Spring Throughout the Year.
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RAPID GROWTH 
OF ARTESIA

AS SHOWN HY THE SCHOLASTIC CENSUS 

JUST TAKEN-ONE HUNDRED PER

CENT IN TWELVE MONTHS.

Over Twelve Times What it was Two 
Years A^o.

two years 
have been 
earolltnent 
up as fol-

The secretary of the hoard of di
rectors this week hnished taking the 
scholr Stic census o f Artesia school 
district and the result is most grati
fying. It  is also very surprising. It  
shows a greater increase in popula
tion than any one supposed. The 
district was cut in two a few weeks 
ago, but with that loss, which is 
considerable, we find that we. have 
nearly twice as many children as in 
September of last jear. The district 
as it then stood would show the 
number easily. Artesia school dis
trict has bean organized 
and two terms o f school 
taught. The scholastic 
for the three years, show 
lows:
September 1, 1903 - - 30 students 
September 1, 1904 - 200 students 
September 1, 1905 - 367 students 

When the little frame school 
building was erected in Blair Ad
dition two years ago by popular sub
scription (and popular muscle) it was 

•^deemed sufficient for all demands 
that might be made upon it for sev
eral years to come. Prof. James 
Peck, now o f Lower Penasco, was the 
first superintendent. In fact, he 
was the whole faculty and didn’ t 
need any assistants. Only a few 
months elapsed until the influx of 
children crowded it to the guards. 
A t the next term two hundred stu
dents were enrolled and five teachers 
found it difficult to handle the 
youngsters with an additional house.

Artesia’s enterprising citizens saw 
the predicament and by unanimous 
vote levied bonds to the amount of 
$10,000 with which to build a more 
commi’dious house. The handsome 
brick structure in course o f erection 
on Grand avenue is the result and 
within thirty or forty days Superin
tendent Brown and his corps o f six 
assistants will be comfortably housed 
in one of the neatest colleges in New 
Mexico. It  is o f brick, two stories 
and basement and will be he.tted by 
hot-air furnace.

The Advocate is glad to note that 
a number of families have moved to 
Artesia this summer in order to get 
the benefit of our graded school and 
others are j'et to arrive. The school 
is one institution, at least, around 
which the citizens should unite their 
support and encouragement at all 
times. We are showing the people 
from “ back yonder’ ’ that their chil
dren will lose no advantages in an 
educational way by coming to the 
“ wild and woolly west,’ ’ and that is 
what it takes to catch the really de
sirable immigrants.

To Show Artesia Products.
The exhibit car which leaves the 

Pecos Valley for eastern cities about 
September 15, is now being arranged 
and the farmers of Artesia country 
should not fail to see that we get 
favorable consideration. Everyone 
who has a good sample of wheat, 
oats, alfalfa, fruit, melons, vegeta
bles, corn, maize, etc., are urged to 
bring it in as soon as possible, so 
that it will be pul in the space al- 

I lotted., This is very important. 
1 Roswell and other points in the val
ley will have exhibits and as products 
in no other part can equal the stuff 

I about Artesia, the show will not be 
{completed without our part.

The teachers o f Eddy county have 
chosen Artesia as the meeting place 
of the first Institute, which is meet 
and proper. To start a good move
ment in a good town .shows a g.od 
judgment, which is bound to bring 
forth good results.

No T 0 4 :j.
REPORT OFTHE CONDITION OFTHE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
O F  A R T E S I A .

At Artesia, In the Territory of Now Mexico, at the close of 
Business, AuRUSt 25th, 1905.

R E S O U R C E S .
Loans and Discounts, . . . .
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured, . . . .  
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.
Premiums on U. S. Bonds, - . . .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures.
Due from National Banks, (not reserve agents)
Due from State Banks and Bankers,
Due from approved reserve agents,
Checks and other cash items, - . . .
Notes o f other National Banks,
Fractional paper currency, nickles and cents.
Specie, . . . .  5,403.00

* Legal-tender notes, - - 1,750.00
' Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 pr ct. o f circ.)
' Total, . . . . .

LIABILITIES.

$85,977.14
21.69

6,250.00
312.50

6,282.02
32,248.73

2,260.46
15,320.63

759.21
130.00
40.38

7,153.00 
312 50 

$157,068.26

Capital stock paid in, - - •
Surplus fund . . . .
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 
National Bank notes outstanding.
Due to other National Banks,
Individual deposits subject to check, - 
Cashier’s checks outstanding.

Total,

$ 225,000.00
4.300.00 

543.65
6.250.00 
8,429.16

101,925.45
10.620.00

$157,068.26
Territory o f New Mexico, County o f Eddy, ss: 

I, R. M. Ross, Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
and belief. R- M. ROSS, Cashier.

f  Harry W. Hamilton, 'j
Correct— Attest < Jno. 8. Major, V Directors.

(  Earl Cobb, )
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day o f August, 1905. 

j  Daisy Fessenden Ross, Notary Public.
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CHAPMAN A SPERRY MAKE ANOTHER 
BIG WELL

This Time W. M. Waltcnhied is the 
Lucky and Happy Nan.

Another big well was added to the 
li<>t this week when Chapman and 
Sperry struck the water rock in the 
Waltershied well two miles south o f 
town. It  is flowing 51 inches over a 
six-inch casing, and the drillers are 
to be congratulated upon the splen
did record made. It only goes to 
show the efficiency, however, that 
has always characterized t!:.'! work of 
this firm in the artesian field. While 
the firm of Chapman <fe Sperry is no 
longer composed o f Thomas Chap
man and L. R. Sperry, (.Mr. Chapman 
having retired some months ago) 
Vrft there are other members in the 
north who are mechanical and hy
draulic engineers o f many years ex
perience in well sinking, pumping 
and other hydnuilic propositions. 
.Members of this firm were tho first to 
ever use the rotary process for sink
ing wells. This fact contributes 
largely to the success Mr. Sperry has 
had in the valley—he not having had 
a single failure in the many wells he 
has drilled. Before coming to Arte
sia Mr. Sperry had a' great deal o f 
experience in sinking wells in the 
northern part o f this 1'eiritoiy, in 
Arizona and on the desert in Cali
fornia, so that tnis firm’s judgment 
and experience in furnishing well or 
pumping machinery is worth a great 
deal to the man who wants to irri
gate. They are prepared to guaran
tee better etfigieucy from a moderate- 
priced centrifugal pump for irrigat
ing than can be secured on any othei 
centrifugal pump. They will guar- 
lee to pump more muddy or sandy 
wafer in less time and with less 
horse power and are prepared to fill 
orders for well sinking or irrigating 
machinery in every part of the Unit
ed States or Mexico. Artesia is very 
fortunate in having a firm of such 
vast experience permanently located 
here and should appreciate it and 
give them their support when in 
need o f goods in their line.

Mr. Sperry is this week moving the 
drill to his own land northwest of 
town, where a well will be put down 
immediately.

Will Close at 6 O’clock.
Beginning September 1st, we, the 

undersigned firms of Artesia will 
close our business house a 6 o ’clock 
p. m. (local time) except on Satur
days. Patrons will please govern 
themselves accordingly.

J. P. Dyer,
J. D. H. Reed & Son,
Howell & Hough,
Artesia Feed and Fuel Co.,
VV. Pendergrass,
Robin & Dyer,
Jack Porter,
Hoffman Hardware Co., 
Jcyoe-Pruit Co.

A Feast of Wateraelons.
Mr. J. E. Swepston, the tireless 

president of the Junior Epworth 
League of the Methodist church, led 
his crowd o f youngsters. Bome^jQ|^|p 
number, to the grovejMpFt ^
bert’s spring-VMMMir I
treated them lo •
Pecos Valley wmUriMkwt. A  
ry routine oT g tm M  m i4 MOaic wah 
enjoyed. Mr. ^wepelM  lias 
much good among the chi' ' ^d 
they alwavs k'^o- m
store >* i

The Botter-in.
There is no one thing delaying the 

rapid development o f the Pecos Val

ley today so much as the butter-in. 

He is a nuisance of the first water, 
and besides him the alfalfa bugs, the 
caterpillars and apple ivorms are 
blessings without alloy. He is here, 
yonder and everywhere and it seems 
impossible to suppress him. He is a 
barnacle on the the ship of progress 
and because he has neither ability or 
enterprise, proposes to see that no 
one else makes a dollar. The only 
way to develop the valley is to get 
homeseekers to come and buy nomes. 
and the only way to get them is to 
go and bring them in. To do this, 
there are several immigration com
panies organized and at work. They 
are sp*^nding thousand: of dollars 
every month in the effiirt and aie 
successful to the extent c f getting 
the people here But this is where 
the butter-in does his dirty work. 
He is a self-appointed committee at 
the trains and hotels to butt-in and 
blacken the country and tell the vis
itors that every land agent is a pirate 
and a robber. Some laud agent may 
have brought him a'l the way from 
Illinois or Ohio at great expense, but 
that makes no difference to the man 
who butts in. It is none o f his affair 
and he has not contributed a cent 
toward getting the visitors here, but 
does not want to see any one else 
succeed, so knocks. It is not that he 
is so burdened with an overwhelming 
desire to exercise guardianship over 
the stranger within our gates. His 
seems to be a species o f innate de
pravity to which the belter aide of 
nature never gets to appeal. I f  he 
thinks a trade is about to be con- 
sumated whereby some agent is go
ing to make a few dollars, he at once 
gets busy and does the goat act. An 
instance of this kind came under our 
notice a few days ago. A gentleman 
from Oklahoma had about closed a 
deal for a piece of land near town 
and the price agreed upon was so 
low that the crop now growing on it 
will almost pay foi it. It was a bar
gain tor the gentleman and he was 
pleased. Just before the money was 
paid over a Air. Buttinski gets hold 
of the purchaser and makes him be
lieve he is being rjbbed. Result, 
the prospector returns home and will 
not buy in the valley. Thus a good 
citizen was lost to the valley, the 
enlerprising agent lost his expense, 
just simply because some unscrupu
lous smart aleck could't keep his 
bill out. I f  you can’ t help the coun
try some yourself, for the sake of de
cency, get out of the way of the man 
who can.

School N o t  Monday.
Next Monday, September 4, Arte

sia’s third term o f school will begin. 
The ^prospects for a successful session 
are most flattering. The enrollment 
is large and strong, but arrangement 
has been made to handle the stu
dents. Owing to the fact that the 
new brick building is not ready for 
occupanoy, the fijwt Month * o f the 
term ^^).|KKMniglit io Ihe old frame 
bttil«MKAQ with the

in Um  former New

lall
for

m iBain street, 
d bie assistants have 

[landle the classes with 
no friction and the school 

wiU become well graded and classi
fied ere the time comes to move into 
the new college. Every child o f 
scholastic age should be on hand the 
first day, i f  possible. Parents should 
remember that we have a compulsory 
education law in New Mexico and it 
will be enforced.

Another Livery Stable.
Artet*ia has two well equipped and 

well patronized livery stables and 
will have a third. Messrs. Ewing 
and Rex W alling aie placing lumber 
on the ground for a stable on Main 
street opposite the postoffice. It  will 
be 25x100 feet in size, and thorough
ly equipped throughout. The stand 
selected is an ideal one for the busi
ness, and the young men behind the 
enterprise are able to give the public 
the best livery service.

K. V. Person was in Roswell .Mon
day and Tuesday.

At a meeting of the .\rtes a Well 
I'sers .Association held held Wednes
day afternoon, .Messrs. J. C. Kale 
and (i. P. Cleveland were apj>f)inted 
delegates from this place to the 
meeting held at Rosweli Thursday to 
arrange for the fight against the well 
tax. The gentlemen are eminently 
well qualified to ex[>ress the senti
ment o f their neighbors dovj n this 
wav.

Capt. J. M Chase, the pioneer 
merchant o f Dayton, was a vi.<itor to 
.Aitcsia Monday.

A lovely little daughter w.if bo ,, 
to Mr. and Mrs. C E. Bile.s Tuesday. 
We are glad to state that mother and 
child are doing well,

W. B. Ward, the confectioner, has 
sold his business to .Mr. Lesley.

.Mr. and Mrs E. J. De.Arcy, of 
Roswell, spent Tuesday w ith relatives 
in tbe cilv.

J. L. Woodworth left Thursday 
morning for a trip to Oklahoma.

The Woman’s Parsonage and 
Home Mission S-'ciety of the Metho
dist church will meet with Mrs. E. 
B. Kemp next Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock. A full attendance is 
urged.

Rev. Mr. Holmes, who is conduct
ing revival services at O.'' Christian 
church, has created a most favorable 
impression upon his audiences. He 
is able and earnest, and no one can 
listen without being impressed.

An artesian well has been struck 
at Las Vegas.

Judge A. V. Logan and J.
Smith crossed the border into 
for a few days this week.

Labor Day is the day you don’t 
labor— that is. nobody but newspa
per men who don’ t deserve any 
rest.

The Kenr.p Lumber Company has 
purchased the yhrd o f Dyer it Sons at 
Texico, and Milton Brown, o f this 
place has been put in charge.

Mrs Joe Spray is at Louisville, 
Ky., undergoing medical treatmen 
Hei speedy recovery is hoped for.

W. L. McLaughlin takes the plac 
of Milton Brown with the Kemp 
Lumber Company.

Messrs. A. DeffVnbach, Ft. Worth, 
A. R. Teeple, Hagerman and R. H. 
Kemp, Roswell, were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Kemp, Wednesday.

Messrs. G. E. and E. B. Brown, of 
Cleveland, O'nio, arrived this week 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Cecill.

Cement sidewalks are being put 
down all along Main Street, under 
the supervision of W ill Benson, City 
engineer. This is a mark of pro
gress that attracts the favorabe at
tention o f every visitor to Artesia.

Artesia’s ten-thousand dollar brick 
school house is beginning to present 
an imposing appearance.

Mr. Hagerman estimates that he 
will gather 100,(XX) boxes o f apples 
off his orchard near Roswell this 
year, each box weighing 50 pounds 
and tbe price 2J cents per jicund.

,5c f
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CONSTANT ACHING. RECORDS OF T H E  P U LS E  R A TE,

N

f

I

h^ok the time. Spoils your
w^arli-s the body, worries 

tJl* 'l^ n eys  cause tt all sjid
■ KMpcy

m is  relieve etid 
t w  It

H. B. McCar- 
▼er, of 201 Cherry 
8L. P o r t la n d ,
Ore., Inspector of 
freight for the 
Trans-Continental 
Co., says: “ 1 used 
Doan 8 Kidney 
Pllla for back 
ache and other 
aymptoms of kid
ney trouble which 
had annoyed me 
for months. I 
think a cold was responsible for the 
whole trouble. It seemed to settle In 
niy kidneys. IKian's Kidney Pills 
rooted it out It Is several months 
since I used them, and up to date 
there has been no recurrence of the 
trouble.”

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. Price 50 cents per box. Fo^
ter Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

German Book Trade.
In the city of Lelpslc, the headquar

ters of the German book publishing 
trade, there are 291C firms filling or
ders, and Us book publishers' exchange 
has 3240 members. Lelpslc has not 
only one of the most celebrated uni
versities In Germany, but as a city la 
renowned for its music schools and 
concerts. Many Americans of both 
aexea are now studying at Lelpslc.

Irtatrument Shce/s Heart’s Action Dur
ing Muscular Work and After.

A recent publication of the Univer
sity of Michigan describes an Instru-J 
ment for securing a continuous gra
phic record of the pulse rate In man 
which afford valuable indications of 
the heart's work. The records showed 
that the commencement of muscular 
work is followed almost simultaneous
ly by a marked acceleration of the 
pulse. In fact, ihis modification of the 
pulse rate is observed In the next 
heart cycle after the work begins.

In typical cases there are three well- 
marked stages—a primary rise, a 
period of sustained acceleration and a 
secondary rise. Similar stages of de
crease In rate occur after the work 
stops. The rapidity of the pulse diir 
ing work depends not only upon the 
amount of work done, but much more 
upon the manner in which it is done. 
Speed and resistance are factors re
quiring separate consideration and of 
these two speed has the greater In 
fiuence.

These records show that while mus
cular work may not appreciably re
quire the expenditure of bodily force 
It Immediately reacts upon the heart 
and that converstdy cessation of mus
cular exertion is an Immediate relief 
to the heart.

BA BY’S T E R R IB L E  SO RE

Bo^y Raw With, Humor—Causd Un
told Agony— Doctor Did No Good 

—Cuticur* Cured at Once.

“ My chgUi was a very delicate baby. 
A teiT^^afe sore and humor broke out 
onJIlfs body, looking like raw flesh, 
dJVa causing the child untold agony. 
My physician prescribed various rem
edies. none of which helped at all. I 
became di^scouraged and took the mat
ter Into mV own hands, and tried Cutl- 
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
with almost immediate success. Be
fore the second week had passed, the 
soreness was gone, not leaving a trace 
of anything. Mrs. Jeannette H. Block, 
281 Rosedale St.. Rochester, N. Y.”

Mining in China.
It Is announced that the leading mer 

cnants of Lungyen-chow, a city in Fo 
Kien province, have organized a com
pany and have secured permission 
from the government at Peking to i 
work coal and other mines In that vl- | 
ctnity. The general announcement has , 
been made that the company was ! 
formed to head off a Japanese concern I 
which has been making plans in the I 
tame direction, but there Is reason to I 
believe that there are Japanese inter- j 
ests back of it. The coal and lead | 
fields of the district are said to be of 
more than average value.

Daffy Dialogues.
‘‘They were talking at the grocery, 

George, about Norway withdrawing 
from the union with Sweden. The gro
cer always seems to know* everything 
_that’s going on. He said it was per
fectly right for Norway to withdraw. 
But where can sh<» go. George?” 

“ Where can who go?”
“ Why, Norway.”
“ I don’t think she really Intends to 

go anywhere, my love. 1 fancy she’ll 
settle down right next to Sweden. It 
may not be pleasant, but she's used 
to it, and if she finds she can't agree 
with her neighbors she can build a 
high iKiard fence between them.”

” A spite fence, like the McGringle’s 
and the Bollingers', George?”

"Yes. something like that.”
“ It will seem awfully unpleasant for 

a time, 1 guess. But, of course, they 
needn't take milk of the same milk
man, nor patronize the same iceman, 
nor buy their rolls from the same 
baker's wagon.”

‘'Of course not, my dear.”
"But mercy I It w ill be dreadfully 

inconvenient when either one wants 
to l)orrow something.”

‘Tm afraid it will, my dear. I guess 
they didn't think of that."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Mexico Cement Mills.
The second cement mill In Mexico 

has been organized under the firm 
name of the Monterey Portland Ce
ment Company, with a paid-up capital 
of $400,000. It will be located at Mon

View of Happiness.
I have been trying to figure out a 

general condition of happiness, and I 
reach the conclusion that It consists 
mainly in the ability to march with 
one's own generation, neither deplor
ing the progress the generation makes 
nor grumbling because it doesn't make 
more, says Frank Putnam in the Na
tional Magazine. We can understand 
best the men and women of our own 
age, or near it. Dr. Osier spoke truth 
when he said that most men cease to 
be receptive to new ideas after 4b; 
hence our elders In the 50s and 60s 
and 70s, say. who have ably guided 
the affairs of the world during the 
decades Immediately ahead of us will 
often seem to us to mave less rapidly 
than we think they should, toward
new industrial conditions. And t'«
;eneration Immediately behind us— 

the restless chaps in their 20s, are
terey, the capital of the State of Nuevo | putting more pressure upon us from
I^eon. The demand for cement In this j the rear than we are able to believe
republic Is steadily Increasing and la , is wholly Justified.
likely to reach 300,000 barrels this

_ » - , 1 II One Way to Avoid Wrinkles.Cement was formerly nearly all i Four-year-old Alice had been to vis tyear.
imported from Uie United States and 
Germany,

Arriving at a Verdict.
Kushequa Pa.. July lO .- (S p ec ta l)-  Crinkled?

a very aged lady, whose face was bad
ly wrinkled. On returning home she 
climbed Into her aunt's lap. and, look
ing at her intently, queried;

What makes Grandma Barker's

In this section of Pennsylvania thrre 
It a growing belief that for such Kid
ney Diseases as Rheumatism and 
Lame Back there la only one sure 
cure and that is Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
This belief grows from such cases as 
that of Mrs. M. L. Davison of this 
place. She tells the story herself as 
follows;

"I have suffered frcm Rheumatism 
for thirty years and find that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have done me more good 
than any medicine I have ever taken.
I was also bothered with I.ame Back 
and I can only say that my back hasn't 
bothered me since I took Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.”

Considering that Mrs. Davtson only 
took two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
the result would be considered wonder
ful If It were not that others are re
porting similar results dally. Kushe-1 
qua Is fast arriving at a verdict that! 
“ Do<]d’8 Kidney Pills are the one surt ; 
cure for Rheumatism

"Because she is very old, dearie,” 
was the reply.

“Will your nice, smoove face be like 
her's when you get to be oM, auntie?” 
asked the child soberly.

“ Yes, darling,” said the aunt, sigh- 
I Ing in anticipation of her lost charms.

“ Oh. well, auntie, don’t feel bad,” 
exclaimed the child. “ Maybe you’ll 
die pltty quick!”

W a l- lu - la h .
EVr the paU-fai-e «aw the w stiand 

In Its gianUeur by -hi- .■Aea 
I.ixed a duxky Indian pijncea*- 

Kalr n.s fiiln-st Itdwer lo »t .
By Columbia's ihun^aring wax 

O'er the treauteovs ufit-alid I’iiln. 
Wanden-d (air Wal-iii lali

Chanting e'>r rslaiiii.
Du.xky suitors 

I'leqded for 
But she wept 

Pointed to yon 
By Columbia's mui 

I.ong and lone her t>
Now she sleeiS. but still'a r___ „

With her face toward the west.

M. Combes a Doctor.
M. Combes, who until a short time 

.\go was prime minister of France, ii 
a doctor by profession. Now that ths

Drifting sand.s above her mlngV "
Happy homes bedeck her ptwtn.

Still her spirit sings and murmurs 
In Columbia's wild refrain.

— Bi-rt ilufTman In New York Herald

AW FOUR YEARS
FOLLOWS MALARU OONTSAOTED Ilf 

BFANISH-AUERIOAN WAR.

Tletlm Had Itscoma Ilelpiraa XlVhen Ha 
Triad Cr. Wllllaius' Pluk Pills, but 

Was Cured In Four Hontbs.
Becanse he did not know that there is 

a reiuedy for ataxia, Mr. Ariel endured 
foor years of weakness, pain and the 
misery of thinking his case incurable.

"A t  the outbreak of the Bpauish- 
Amerioan war," he says, "1 went with 
Company B, Eighth Regiment, M. V.M., 
into camp at Chickumauga, and while 
there my system became thoroughly 
poisoned with malaria. When I  was 
mustered out, 1 carrie<l that disease 
Lome with me. After a while locomotor 
ataxia appeared."

"  How did the ataxia begin ?’ ’
"  I first noticed a pain in my ankles 

and knee joints. This was fullowrsl by 
a numb feeling in my legs. At times I 
had to drag myself aronnd; niy legs 
would shake or become perfectly dead. 
I  had constant trouble iu getting about 
in the dark. I  kept a light burning iu 
my room at night as I  could nut balance 
myself in the darkiie.«s. Even with the 
aid of a light I  wobbled, and would 
reach out and catch bold of chairs to 
prevent myself from falling?”

"  How long were you a sufferer ?”
"  Four years iu all. During the last 

three years I  was confined to bed, some
times for a week, again for three or four 
weeks at a time. When I  was lying 
down the pain in my back was fre
quently so severe that I  bad to be helped 
up and pat in a choir to get a little re
lief. I  had considerable pain in my 
bowels and no control over my kidneys. 
The worst of all was that the doctor 
oonld give me no hope of recovery.”  

"H o w  were you cured?”
" I  read that Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills hud cured locomotor ataxia and 
one or two friends spoke to me about 
them. In the full of 19031 began to take 
them for myself and I  had not used 
more than one box before I  found that 
the pains in my knees and ankles were 
greatly relieved. Four mouths after
ward I became a perfectly well man, and 
I am today enjoying the best of health.”  

Mr. Edward H. Ariel lives at No. 43 
Powow street, Ame.sbnry, Mass. Every 
sufferer from locomotor ataxia should try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills without delay. 
Any druggist can supply them.

Danish-Japanese Company.
Pro's.'.lnent Copenhagen trades peo

ple have organized a Danish-Japanese 
trading company to operate on a large 
scale in the Far Eastern trade. It Is 
proposed to utilize the excellent Copen 
..agen free port as the distinguishing 
center, and they do not doubt their 
ability to capture for Copenhagen a 
considerable portion of the Oriental 
rade at present enjoyed by England 

and Germany.

All Up-to-Date Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be
cause tt Is better, and 4 oz. more of It 
for same monov.

Nothing accrues to our credit with 
God until our debts to man have been 
deducted.

It’s Strenuous.
There is no true superiority except 

that created by true merit. The rea
son Hunt’s Lightning Oil outclasses 
nil other liniments—it has the merit 
—It does something. See what it will 
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
sore and stiff muscles and Joints. 
Your surprise will only be exceeded 
by your gratification.

When a man knows that his religion 
is all moonshine the world is not like
ly to get much sunshine out of it.

The Union Pacific Railroad Passen
ger Department has put before the 
public a folder of the Lewis and Clark 
Exposition at Portland. It Is wonder
fully neat and attractive, colors having 
been employed in the printing. Con
tents embrace a very complete de
scription of the exposition and Its at
tractions, including a bird’s-eye view 
of the beautiful grounds and buildings, 
done in numerous colors. Scenes in 
and around Portland are strikingly 
portrayed, and all contemplating visit
ing the exposition this summer should 
have a copy of the folder in order that 
they may know of points where the 
greatest enjoyment and satisfaction 
may be found.

Greatest Trout Hatchery.
The greatest trout hatchery In th' 

worries of the premiership no longei world will be located by the govern-Vi
trouble him, he Is practicing medlclns twen-l^
. ... . 1 ,.. ty-flve mili-s north of Delta. The an-In his native village. ;

low ?.' fitin oo() within a year after the 
To do the things we know to-daj i,atcly ry I: completed. These fish

Monument to Archimedes.
The latest historical personage to be 

eommemorated Is Archlmeues, the 
Greek gentleman who only wanted a 
place to stand on outside. In order to 
move th* world with his lever. Syca- 

In Sicily, has made him a monu- 
• Mn* the geometrician 

•• Inventions 
watching 
’ them 

*'an

will mean to know the things to do to  ̂^ji| distributed all over the wesL 
morow.

k
■ . .
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Cheapest Rates to Colorado Ever 
Known.

Yn view of the intense Interest In 
Color.'ido's attractions this season, and 
the rather extraordinary demands for 
a cheap rate erciirsion for the benefit 
of vacationists, the Fort Worth and 
Denver City and Houston and Texas 
Central Hoads have announced a rate 
from all Texas points to Pueblo, Colo- 

-rado Springs and Denver and return 
of but three-fourths of one fare for the 
round trip; tickets to be on sale July 
9th and 10th, with a limit of 60 days, 
and to be good for stop-over privileges 
at all points between Trinidad and 
Denver, in either or both directions. 
This is really an extraordinary ar
rangement and one which will at once 
appeal to hundreds who could not visit 
that most Interesting section under the 
higher rates ordinarily effective. An
ticipating an appreciation of the con
dition related, it is understood the 
lines mentioned will have occasion to 
add considerable extra equipment to 
their trains of the 9th and 10th, In
cluding tourist sleepers, and that ar
rangements to that end are perfected. 
Kate from Houston will be $24.15; 
from Fort Worth $18.00, and from all 
other points correspondingly low. 
Tourist sleeper rates from Fort Worth 
will be $2.50 per double berth, which I 
may be used by two persons without 
extra cost. I

k
to housekeepers on

is the ever reliable

i M  i i y i E
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical that this is the real 
thing. Ail grocers sell it. Re
member the name and accept 
DO substitute.

I
T H E  R U SS CO.,South Bend.lnd ;

iEDIGIL DEPIRTMENT.
TULANK UNiVlRSITV OF LOUISIANA.
It t  for practlGBl inRtructlon. both tM

%mplB laborstorlRt bro mbiiudBDt bonpUal malBrialt 
Br« uDfquBllBd. Fr«e bccbobIi  given Ut tba gr«M  
Chniitr Uu«plt*l with beda and patlentd
nnnuafly. Special Inatruf ttoo 1» riven dally at tha 
bedatde of tbe alck. The next aeiRlon begtna Octobaf 
1 9 ih ,1 9 0 6 . For catal«>Kue and loforuiailon addraM 

PROr.8. R. CUAlLl.Ks M. 1>m 
P .O .U r »w e r «0 1 .  N R W  UK1aB A N 8s LA*

Don’t get giddy and spend all your 
money trying to get something for 
nothing.

How’s Your Appstitef 
Does this weather make you want 

to set down and stay seL Does your 
food disgust you? If so, you need 
Simmons Sarsaparilla. It picks you , 
up, keeps you up, and the grocery bill j 
tells about your appetite.

A f i n p  Mand name# and addreiwee o f young people 
d l l l l U  atiia to alteod a bualiieM uollera, markfcig 
M tA With a i*ro«a the name* o f thoM yoti have BOOK beard epeak of attendiotr and we will tend 

lw )li ooatalninic word* and tnutlc of over 
P B P p  M old favorite eongfi. Ptaaea m eotloa tkla 
* papar. Addreee either place.

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLECE,
glrwlefkew, Ala., Hvw Orleaee, La*« Neaetea, Tea.

Baylor OnlTorsltj College of ledicfoi
A .a a .l MMloD twets* oMobar 1st. I90S; MW o.ll.ee 
vulldlns* BOW la roun* at eoBstruotlun: hcaplM

I
Don’t be surprised If love that feeds 

on beauty should die of starvation.

Don't think a man asks every fool’s 
advice because he asks yours.

Defiance Starch
should be in every household, none eo 
good, besides 4 os. m^re for 10 cents 
than any other brand of cold '"'ater
“trsf-nling for trouble and waiting for 
worry seems to be the object of many 
people’s lives.

lsellltlatB d*qu»M . I to u llf  eouipo..<l uf earaM t 
w>>« sr..ip .r 'B 0 < *< i i*Boli*n. X. U. E b«r... P s s a . 
I  aarm sor Departaitot. Department of Madistae 
meniber nfsouihern AaMcIsUoa o( U ed lesl CoilesiS| 
M rd* iBUroaBBSBble w lili oUiet Bru-olas* C o llaeM  
V at (urtlMr lafarm adoB addrwe

BDWAJUr U. CABT. M. D.. DBAB,
Uni Bids., Dniinn. Tnsft

THE DAISY F l f  KILLER imtroft nlltheflleei..........________ affordacomfort to avar/
homa—In dlolng-roon, alaaping-room and placaa wbaf9Blaa ara trouble

- - -A -

ao m a. Cl aa n. B ap^rl9

■'V-' - . . .  ' ''

winaataollc 
j u r g  anythla 
Try tham o m il  
you will navar M  
without tham. I f  
not kapC by danW 
ara, aant prapaiA 
fo rSO a. NarwiI 
■— MV. 14»P«Kalg 
Ata. ♦ Braaklya,!. 1e

h l i i i  i a s a m s ,  

©alOars amid ©luiffs
laundered with

iafOamica
S farah
never crack nor beeom* 
brittle. They last twic* 
as long as those laua- 

dereil with other starches and 
give the wearer much bettet 
satisfaction. I f  you want youv 
husband, brother or son to 
look dres.sy, to feel comforte 
able and to l̂ e thoroughly 
happy use D E F .T A N C ■  I 
ST.\ RCII in the laundry. It  I 
is sold by all good grocers at | 
10c a package—18 ounce*. 
Inferior starches sell at th* 
aame price per packa^ ba' 

contain only 13 ounces. Note the diffe 
ence. A.sk your grocer for DEFIi^ 
STARCH. Insist on getting it ancL 
w ill never use any other brand. !

Ddianc® Ŝ airclli Company, Omahe, Niê
Don’t think It's what men know 

about the hereafter that frightens 
them; It’s what they don't know.

I am sure Plso’s Cure for Consumption saved 
my life thnee years sgo.—Mas. T hos. Ronama 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. “Y., Feb. 17,1900.

If a man would only keep his opin
ions to himself no one would ever 
deny bis right to them.

Original Ku-Klux Klansman. !
Joseph R. Coomes, one of the el| 

Confederate soldiers who organiij 
the famous Ku-KIux Klan, while pi 
ers of war at Rock Island, 111., died ’ 
Norfolk, Va., on Saturday.

“When you buv bluing, insist on getting 
Red Cross Bag blue. Don't take a cheap 
Imitation. Your grocer sells it.

Don’t Imagine that all men who 
tread the boards are actors; some of 
them work In lumber yards.

The Lost Ring.
T7oman lived in Raekinsack, had a 

ringworm on her back;
Said she wouldn't care a snatch, but 

was where she couldn’t scratch.
Tberfore she could not endure, had to 

have aid quick and sure.
One box of Hunt’s Cure, price 50c, did 

the work. It always does. It’s 
guaranteed.

The T.ondon Tablet says that a Junk 
dealer at Reggio Emilia, Italy, bought 
a dilapidated picture for half a franc 
and vainly exposed It en sale for 
months. Eventually Prof. Ballettl, an 
amateur collector, offered 5 francs for 

Th* Junk dealer accepted, but Is 
w (CLagrlned to learn that the plc- 

!s a Van Dyke, for which Ballettl 
fused an offer of $0,000 francs.

TEXAS MIDLANO RAILROAI
•0. S .  io n  STM IIMITID ■ M).,
SO UTH BO UND  N O N T H B O U N *

Arrlrn
HOUSTON, 

a:I0n B. 
GALVESTON, 

s:40 A. m

Anlrs
8T. LOUIS, 

7:27 s.m. 
KANSAS CU 

7:40s. m.
rOUH FAST and HAMDSOmCLY £Qt 

£0 TKAinS DAILY >
opemtsd ovsr s
And duntlsni tr 
connection with 
System on the 
And H. 4  T. C. „
South, forming th 
0 nnectlonn in .
Btstlone at h a r le ___
Ennie for st. Lanla, 
Kannan City, Chicago
MeinphI*, Hoaatns.'V
44al vestun, ReaumonS Austin and San Antonio.

TH£ SHOUT UM£ B£TW££H HOHTH AMD 
SOUTH T£XAS.

Cafe Cam—Meals a la Carte tervei earost* 
on Irtlni I  end 6 At reAsonable ratee.

f. B. IMcKAY, Geseral Pastesger
TERItBLL, TKXAS.

If .Sliced I Thomp$oa’s E y i Wateraom cynie

w .  N .  u .  D A L L A S .  N O  -  2 B - I B O *

V) P I3 0 ” S CURE FOR

tn Ltna. 9oU bj i
'  c  O N  r , U M P >  1 I N

J J
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School Opens Sept* ^th,
And we are prepared to clothe the school child
ren from head to foot.

Good School Shoes*
Are hard to find, but we are pleased to say, we 
sell the kind that fit, wear and give perfect sat
isfaction.

N ew  Arriva^-ls
In A. F. C. Dress Ginghams, Mercerized Madras, 
Shirtings, Dress Ducks, Percales, Calicoes and 
many other washable materials suitable for 
school dresses. Come in and let us show you.

• V . ,
' I *

I C E
VVa^on is in operation ami will deliver ICE to any 
part of town

In Any Size Quantities
Vour Patronage Solicited.

A. L  LEWIS.

\

R O B IN  &  D Y E R ,
----- M A N U FA C T U R E R S O F-----

HIGH GRADE S a .d d . l e s  a .n .d . H e r r 3. e s s -
vve also carry a full line of Collars. Bridles, Whips, 

Spurs EtC-1 kinds of repairing,

,^ 1 1  G - “u .s i r a .n t e e d .-

R. L SPECK
Is.wpU prepared to furnish the people of Artesia with
<*h

Milk, Butter, Chickens and Eggs.
He will deliver promptly to your homes. When in 

need of any of the aoove call

T e l e p * H o n « ,  N o .  "7 © ,  3  R i n g s .

- t —

>4r>

T. C . S h o em aker & Co.,
D ea le rs  in

Improved and itnimprO'iftl Laiid« in lhe Pecos Valley aiiid 

Deeded Lands in any siz* tract#‘ n the Puniiandle of Texas.

Write them for any infonnation datired and it will be cheerfully 
given.

New Mexico.*_f^Ieadqiiarters,

I THOMSON & COOK,
REAL ESTATE BROKEkS , ..

McMillan - - - - New Mexi"
Have a good list of Relinquishments and Deeded 

The Shallow Artesian Flow District in the Famed S ev^  
country and about Lake McMillan

.Mr. J. A. Rawlg presented the 
oflice with a very large and juicy 
watermelon last Monday. It was 
decidedly the finest speciiiien of 
melon wo have seen tiiis year and 
j)roves beyond a doubt that . Mr. 
liawis is a fanner worth mentioning, 
and we expect the best in the Artesia 
country.

Something w ill be doing at J. P. 
Dyer’s soon, when his mammoth 
stock arrives.

Coal! Coal!! The best domestic 
coal delivered. Call ’ phone 20.

Call Jim Connor, Phone t»4 for all 
kinds o f hauling.

Mrs. John Richey is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Janies Hamilton, in 
Roswell this week.

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Hamilton 
visited in Roswell several days this 

I week.

1 Cheapest Dry Goods, Notions, 
T ats and Snoes, at Cash Racket 
Store.

Buggy whips from lOo to $2.50 at 
Rubin & Dyer’s.

Richard Thorne, o f the Ullery 
Furniture Company, Carlsbad, came 
up Thursday to embalm the body of 
J, G. Welsh.

John L. Pope, o f Roswell, is this 
week holding down the Ullery furni
ture store, while .Mr. VVilkersou is 

j  temporarily absent.

I VV'e carry a full line o f Staple and 
I Fancy Groceries and our prices are 
i r i g h t .

•Vrtesia Feed and Fuel Co.

Dr, Presley makes a specialty of 
 ̂ treating Catarrh, makes a better 
; vision with lenses, straightens cross 
I eyes, removes cataracts, and corrects 
! the over-flow o f tears, 

j Miss Georgia Johnson, o f Star- 
I wood, Washington, is visiting her 
j brother, E. .\. Johnson, the photog- 
; rapher.

Three good horses, wagon and 
harness for sale. Apply at this office.

I will have on display the prettiest 
line of Ladies ready to wear gar
ments ever shown in Artesia.

J. P. Dyer.

Just step in and take a (>eep where 
the goods are sold so cheap. i

Cash Racket Store.

tv

lan(^<* Many Artesia farmers are now 
vesting their third crop of alfalfa■ 4
th« season.

■
‘ ■ SI

The ladies'of the Preali^'teriao 
church served ice craaen aad nake to 
a goodly orov4 at the New York 
store haildinf Monday night. Ttra 
net ^(iceeda were about twenty do)> . 

Tars.
.C lpk  and Mre. *E. P. Bujac, o f 

Oaftihad, and E. P. Bujac, Jr., were 
Artesia visitors Thursday and took 
occasion to secure 040 acres of the 
fine agriculturallund west o f town.

J. P. Dyer will soon receive the 
prettiest line of Ladies ready-to-wear 
Stull'ever brought to Artesia.

25 dozen buggy whips at Robin & 
Dyer’s, made o f Java, rawhide and 
whalebone.

Sheriff Cicero Stewart was in the 
city Wednesday, enroule to Hope on 
official business.

Wm. H. Angel this week filed a 
desert claim upon 100 acres of land 
in township 10 and range 24, and 
Win. White a homestead iiearhy.

Roy Richey is of! to the northern 
and central states working in the 
interest o f his rea' estate firm.

Any style -stiddle you wani .uau 
to order. Rohm <fc Dyer.

M iss McCuiie, the sweet singer of 
Roswell, rendered a solo at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning, 
which was enjoved by the large 
audience present.

C. W. DeFreest, the immigration 
agent of Roswell, was the gue.-'t o f 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Beckham Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. C. Cook, o f Lake- 
wood, were absorbing the sights of 
the city Saturday.

Mr. Brown, P. V. Station agent at 
this place, will erect a commodious 
dwelling in Robert Addition in the 
immediate future.

L ost.—  Between Mr. Bradshaw’s 
on . enasco, and .\llen’s claim shack, 
a double barrel shuT gun, stock 
broken and repaired with brass enIL 
Liberal reward.

Artesia Feed and Fuel Co.

F'ire Insurance
Martin & Maxwell.

V. A. Smith, o f HillsOoro, Texas, 
arrived Sunday to look after his 
farming interests on the Talbot- 
Lowrj’ place north o f town. He is a 
partner of VV’ . C. McBride.

E. C. Higgins, the Beiui Brummel 
of Artesia’s real estate rustlers, re
turned Tuesday afternoon from a 
trip through California, Oregon, 
British Columbia and around by his 
old-home in Georgia. He is in the 
pink o f condition, he says.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Ross spent 
Sunday in Lake Arthur, the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. A . D. Jones.-

Good Pasture 2 miles from town. 
Horses 50 cents per month.

J. H. Beckham, Jr.

Look out fo f arrival o f fall goods 
at J. P. Dyer’s.

J. V\’ . Turknett, the veteran sheep 
man, this week sold his old home 
place, southeast o f town to his son- 
in-law, S. E. Henry. This includes 
the orchard and small well. .Mr. 
Turknett has moved to his elegant 
new home nearer to town.

J. H Wilder, the Dayton townsite 
promoter, has spent several days in 
Artesia ihis week.

20 sets of harness at Robin k 
Dyer’s XC to genuine hard rubber 
trinuned.

Insure your hay and grain with 
Martin & Maxwell.

G. M. Boyd, Jr., of Adairsville, 
Ga., arrived this week to make Ar
tesia hia home. He is advance agent 
to saoure a residence for his father’s 

who are due to arrive shortly. 
IThe Boyd's are extensive fruit grow
ers and come to get the advantage of 
Pecos V'alley soil, water and sun
shine. Tkese are the kind o f people 
we n«e& to wonderful
fra il Molioti.

Money #o loen on City Property. 
Easy payments.

Martin Maxw

Professional Caros-

i.<- F. Lesley  
& C o.

Real Estate,

Fire and Life 

Insurance.

Artesia, - - N. M

L EE M riNTO SH ,

UKVTlf iT .

Brldjfe #nd Crown Work a Sitraallv iuhI .11 
work »riiar.ntee'l. UOlce in Clary fiuilUinii 
Main Street.

Artesia, New Mexico.

D R. T. E. PRESLEY.

SPKCIAUST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a i  
Ortire hours « to 12 a m. 2 to 4 p n?

• I F K I I ' K

Oklahoma Block. Ro.-well, N. .M

Q R S  WEK.MS A DABNEY,

North Side .Main -Street 
Opposite First National Bank. 

Weem*, Phone 7U 
Itabnev Phone St 
)) nice Phone a-t '

Artesia, - - New .Mexico.

J. M. NEI-SON & CO.

AKCHITKCTS.

Rctswell, New Mexico

g A K E I i  & STO KER,

rHVSICIAXS A.NI) St’ KGEO.NS.

Office Hotel .\rtesia .Annex. Phone 

No. 9. .Artesia, New Mexico.

fORTER W lL k lN S  DENT,

ATTORXEY-AT-l.AW.

A S 1)

NOTARY P f l l L IC

Bank of Artesia Building. Room 4.

JJ. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Koom VO 2. over Bank or.Vrteaia.

A k t e s i a , - - N e w  M e x i c o .

F. R ICHARDSON, M. D.

.Artesia,

Office over Skaers 

jewelery store.

New Mexv’o.

D R. CHAS. THOM AS,

PHYSICIAN AND SCRliKON.

Office west o f Artesia Hotel. 

Office Phone 5. Resident Phone 114.

F P. Hutchison, D. J. Thomas, 
Artesia, N. M. Carlsbad, N. M, 
H UTCH ISO N & THOM AS,

ATTO RN E YS- AT-I. A W.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Civil amt Criminal Practice in ail the Coarts 
of .New Ml xioo and U. S. I.«nd Office.

For Rent.
3 room house, $<>..50 per month, 

inquire Box 356.

Every man owes it to hlmBi-If amt bis family 
to master a traile or profession. Read the dis
play ailvertlsement of the SIX Morse Schools of 
Teleitrapby, in this issue ami learn how easily a 
yuunx man or laity may team telegraphy ami t>e 
assnnsi a (loeition.

Fiendish Saffering.
is often caused by sores, ulcers and 
cancers, that eat awav your skin. 
Wm. Bedell, o f F lat Rock, .Mich., 
says; “ I have used Bucklen’s .Arni
ca Salve, for Ulcers, Sores and Can
cers. I t  is the best healing dressing 
I ever found.”  Soothes and heals 
cuts, burns and scalJs. 25c at Pecos 
Valley drug store; guaranteed.

V;
X,..

Cheap Lots.
In the dull season is the time to 

buy lots and get the advance that 
is sure to follow. W e have a nuni-

s

her o f fine lots in th « C ^ u in  addi
tion left that ^we will s^ll (At gooH 
terms at from*$30 to $$&.♦’ "S

John Richey 4  Sons. _

J
f .

\
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A T E ! Few Timepieces in L ibe f ia lThe  M i r a c l e  of Memory
C. E. BILES. Publisher.

A ir r i> iA  . - - N . ,M .
■■TT"— =r-'«

With Nick and Mik both ir favor of 
peace, It ought to come eventually.

Sarah Bernhardt says men's attire Is 
rhliculoiis. It is. Sarah. Don't wear it 
again.

If you '*ould have your last words 
widely cireulated. spend your life in 
robbing banks

It will be recalled that the heathen 
Chinee was peculiar, even in the time 
of Truthful James.

Bandit Kaisuli may n«>w' (loint with 
pride to the time when he constituted 
the .VortK'co question.

Henry James says .Americans say 
“Ciibar," "vaniller" and “cigah." Does 
Henry think Boston is America?

.̂ n article in Harper's reters to Fran 
cis Drake as a pirate. The Spanish in 
the West Indies call him the devil.

A I’ hlladelphla man ma<!e $1 .000,(1(10 
through forgery, but died and had. a 
fine funeral before anyliody found if 
out.

A voting neffs* fpt m Uberla. George 
il. Noriham. is now wiaftiag tbit coun
try. from which his pareitta emifii.'vted 
to the negro republic many yeara ago. 
spoke of an inteiesting phuag ot the 
trade in Liberia.

"It is a curious fact that w « bay 
very few clocks. They are regarded. 
1 know, as an essential part of the 
furnishings of the home in all civilized 
countries. The couiparalively small 
number of our people who have fairly 
gooti incomes have clocks in their 
houses. But most of the Liberians 
are farmers and laborers, and they 
never think of purchasing a clock. 
Tire fact is, they have little use for 
clocks, and I think the reason will 
interest you.

‘'■\’ou know, our country is only a 
few degrees north of the equator. The 
u-sult is that for a good part rtf the 
year the sun rises at exactly 6 o’clock, 
or within a few minutes of it, and sets 
at ♦) o'clock. Here are two points of 
time quite accurately fixed for us.

“Then wlien the sun is directly 
overhead it is noon. Of course, the 
sun in its apparent movements be
tween the tropics of Cancer and Capri
corn varies a little in these positions, 
but only a little an\ where in the troo-

Ics, and the most ignorant of our peo
ple soon become expert in determin
ing the time fur all positions of the 
sun.

"I do not supiKise there is a man 
oi' woman In 1.Iberia who cannot tell 
the in any jiart of the day wdth-
in fifteen minutes of the true time, 
and usually with a closer approxima
tion. When the farmer is in the field 
he knows exactly when to go home to 
dinner, and his wife has the meal 
waiting for him as he reaches the 
house. ,

" I f  he has an appointment at 3 
p. m., and also has the habit of punc
tuality, he meets his engagement al
most on the minute. Our farmers say 
they have not the slightest use for 
clocks. I presume Liberia Is the only 
country with any claim to civilization 
that does not regard clocks as neces
sary in the business of life.

‘T am told that down in the Congo 
Free State the missionaries teach the 
natives to read the Information that a 
clock gives. This is very well as a 
matter of information, but the natives 
understand the relation of the sun to 
the time of day as well as we do, and 
1 do not think a large number of 
clocks will ever be sold to them.”— 
New York Sun.

Jim Corbett and Bob Flt/.«immon- 
are going tt- flaht for the championship 
of the world—the next w<irld. we pr* • 
s j^e.

lihematicians

Women love to talk about the hti<- 
bf nd of the future, but they are pretty 
ww-ll satisfied with the iiusband with a 
present.

Still, when Henry James feferre<! to 
some Ameri« ans’ "uniidy language'' 
he ma'y have lieen ihinkine of Ad
miral K. Evan.s.

Foreigners may lie aide to get alone 
without American wheat, luit how they 
can get along without .American corn 
ard rve we cion't ste.

But If Luther f>.iriia'tk I'ots evolve 
a cobless corn won't it se-io-isly inter
fere with Missouri's justly celebrated 
meerschaum indiisiry?

The king of Spain, it is stated. Is a 
very early riser. Perhai's he realizes 
the great licks Admiral D* wey once 
put in before breakfast.

If these scientific luireaii of aericul- 
ture chaps would only develop a meth
od of training potato bugs to live 
solely on a weed diet, r.t'w I

One of the most remarkable of all 
the mental processes is memory. How 
are sight pictures and sound pictures 
and other impressions stored In the 
mind, and how are we able to recall 
them? Here, again, we are in the 
presence of a wonderful miracle, and 
at best we can only seek to make clear 
the fact by illustration and compari
son. There are certain iHidles pos
sessed of a property known as phos
phorescence. After having been ex
posed to daylight for a time, these 
iMidies give off light in the dark. They 
store up certain piirtlons of the sun- 
lieam. and give them off again. This 
is a sort of a physical memory. These 
phtisphorescent bodies simply continue 
In the dark that which they do in the 
sunlight.

In some way the impressions made 
throng hthe eye. ear and other senses 
Induce such actions and changes in 
the nerve cells which are connected 
with these organs that under the right 
sort of stimulus the same action may 
be reproduced, and brought within the 
range of consciousness. This repro
duction of past impresHions is secured 
through the connection of that port- 
tlon of the brain which is the seat of 
consciousness with other portions in 
which impressions are stored by 
means of the delicate nerve branches 
previously descrilied. The numerous 
connections of these nerve fibers bring 
them in direct or indirect association 
with all the different parts of the 
brain. In trying to remember, one

often is conscious of an effort, and the 
bruin may be very much wearied in a 
long continued effort to recall impres
sions which have been partially ef
faced. The mental effort consists in 
energizing the fibers so as to make 
them project foiv.'-rfi their delicate 
endings, thus making numerous con- 
taefs, perhaps millions, with different 
calls, until by and liy the particular 
cell or group of cells in which the de
sired word or other impression was 
made is recognized. When one is 
w’eary, it is often difficult, sometimes 
Impossible, to recall names or data ot 
various sorts which may be entirely 
familiar. This is because of the im
possibility of energizing the nerve 
cells sufficiently to make the desired 
contacts. Anything which benumbs 
the nerves, as alcohol, tobacco, tea, 
coffee, opium, may have the effect to 
benumb the nervous sensibility 
and lessen nervous energy, and thus 
operate deleteriously upon memory. 
Memory, liowever, is perhaps most se
riously injured by loss of sleep, where
by brain energy becomes exhausted. 
Sometimes the memory may be for the 
time being almost entirely effaced by 
long-continued loss of sleep.

Depreciation of memory in old age 
is one of the first indications of fail
ing mental power. It Is Interesting to 
note, however, that the memory of 
events which happened in early life 
are often remembered, while others 
of recent occurrence quickly pass from 
the minu.

A certain representative in con
gress from a Brooklyn district used to 
teach school. Yesterday he met a 
former pupil in the person of a pros
perous young merchant of Manhattan, 
who now has youngsters of his own 
old enough for school. The merchant 
is as mild-mannered a man as one 
could hope to find.

"Congressman,” said the linsiness 
man, "do you remember telling my 
father once what a remarkable mathe
matician I was developing into?"

"Very well," said the representative. 
•'Have you retained your interest in 
mathematics?"

"No. I never had ahy Interest in 
mathematics. ’ said the business man.

"Indeed!" said the representative; 
‘ ‘why you were the he.st mathemati
cian I ever had.”

The business man laughed.
"Say. do you remember what a re

markable class you thought ours was 
for mathemaflcs?" he asked.

"The best the sch<x3l ever had,” the 
legislator declaretl.

’Fat’ McGowan used to fall down | 
stairs?” i

The representative had forgotten 
"Fat’s" mishaps.

•’Well,’’ said the business man, "for 
the sake of speed in class work, you 
used to list the names in the class, and 
after each name put the answer to the 
problem given out to that particular 
pupil. I've forgotten who it was that 
discovered that you kept this list on 
your desk, hut one of us did, and after 
that we used to get you out of the 
rof>m in some way long enough to 
copy that list. We had a giKid many 
different contrivances, hut the favorite 
one was to have ‘Fat’ McGowan ask to 
leave the nnim and then fall down 
stairs. While >ou were out picking up 
‘Fat’ we used t<i run to your desk and 
get the answers to the problems.

"I will say, though," he added, "that 
you made me ashamed of myself once 
during that performance. After you 
told my father what a fine mathemati
cian I was becoming he gave me half 
a dollar. I can rememlier even now 
that I was a iitlle ashamed to take the

"And do you remember how often old man’s 50 cents.”—New York Press.

A Cruelly Deceived Woman
Did you ever act as a dummy di

rector? Of course, w-p don’t mean to 
insinuate anything asainst your .status 
in the domi stlc establishm.ent.

The Pneumonia Commission wants 
to send a scientist to 'he polcr re;;lor. 
to look U>T semis. Wl at's the use o! 
scaring those benighted l-i.-kinios to 
death ?

What you want to l:rar in n.ind ,t1! 
the time at this .-̂ easem of the year i‘ 
that it reaMv isn’t so much as i' 
seems—mealing. I'f cniiise. thr
Weather.

The wheat » rop is Loirg to in 
either 34t'.(•('<'•.('(»• bushel.-* nr 425."(ki.- 
t'Otp bushels, aciordina to which e\- 
I>ert you patronize. .Anyway ihere’Ii 
be enough

The boy who stretcheil himself two 
Inches to make himself eiigihle as a 
TTiidshiftinan has the kind of smiIT in 
him that may enable him to o’ertor 
his classmate.

It Is reported that the man who first 
said that a woman could d’-e-s m 
a year has gone in'o lianknrttcy owing 
Jlff.Otio for his wife’s millinei’s and 
dressmaker's hills.

If it wasn't for the children the 
woman would get a divorce. She has 
been deceived for ten years. That is 
the i>erlod of her married life. The 
courtship leading up to that nuptial 
contract covered two years. In that 
time the man and woman wrote many

"From one I love." His pillow also 
was an ornate affair. As soon as the 
woman and her husband went to 
housekeeping she placed the two pil
lows side l)y side on the sofa. When 
they liegan to get dusty she packed 
them away in scented tissue paper 
and put them in a dark claset. Once

letters. The woman wrote i4*> and j jj gjjp took them out and patted
the man 715. The day hetore the wed
ding the woman said:

Henry, have you kept all my let
ters?"

"Every one,’’ said Henry.
"How sweet of you. ” mtirmured the 

woman. ‘ Now, I’ll tell you what we 
will do. I have made two sofa pillows, 
one for you and one for me. Instead 
of stuffing them with cotton or feath
ers or sweet balsam we will fill them 
with our old love letters and keep 
them forever and ever. Won’t that 
be lovely?’

Henry said he thought it would be. 
So the woman gave him his pillow

them and said, "Dear Henry.”
One day last week the woman re- 

meml'ered a certain poetic effusion 
she had one time written to Henry. 
She wished to see just how she had 
worded it. so she opened the soft pil
low and looked for the letter. It was 
not there, none of her letters were 
there. Instead of stuffing his pillow 
with her loving epistles Henry, the 
wretch, had used old hills and busi
ness letters and circulars, because, as 
he shamelessly admitted when taxed 
with his disloyalty, he didn’t want to 
take charces on being made to feel 
like a fool by having “all that tommy-

How He Became Liveryman
"How’d 1 come to go into the livery 

business? Why,” said the genial and 
opulent livery stable proprietor, as he 
roiled the big black cigar to a slightly 
different angle between his teeth, "it 
was kind o’ funny.

"You see, 1 had a large family, all 
girls, nice girls, all of them, and nat
urally they all had a good deal of com
pany, and they used to go a gbo<i 
deal, and to a good many places tliey 
went to they had to have carriages; 
and my carriage hill was something 
frightful, for me.

” 1 was doing a fair sort of a busi
ness, very fair, in fact, lint I couldn’t 
!)>• any means afford to keep a carriage 
myself, and every month that carriage 
1)111 for my (laughters used to bite a 
frightful hole into my income. And 
finally that set me to thinking.

“ I ’m not the only man in the world, 
I says to myself, with a bunch of fine 
daughters. The world is full of fine 
daughters, I says to myself, belong
ing to fine families that want ’em to 
make as g(H)d a show as anybody and 
all hiring carriages for ’em.

‘‘Why shouldn’t I make, myself, the 
profit on the business that my daugh

ters would bring to a stable, a pretty 
fair sort of a business in Itself, or at 
least a sure starter, and do business 
for other people's daughters, too?

“ That’s all there was to it. 1 was 
certain of some business and I was 
willing to take a chance on the rest.

"And everything went all right. My 
daughters gave me all their patronage, 
and they used more carriages now 
than they ever had before—they said 
they wanted to see their father do 
well, and I got my full share of the 
patronageof'other people’s daughters, 
and the volume of it was great.

"In the course of time my daughters 
all married and they all did well; very 
conifortal)Iy, to say the least. Every 
one of them no»v keeps a carriage of 
her own, and keeps it in my stable; 
and so the girls, nice girls, every one, 
that once cost me so much, though I 
never begrudged ’em a cent of it, now 
send me money, every one.

"Their business alone is something 
tidy, hut they are really only a few 
of many profitable customers, and I 
have never regretted taking up the 
livery l)usiness.

"But It was sort of funny, now, how 
I came to go into il, wasn’t it?”

Golfing on Desert Sands

cover. It was very pretty, also it was i rot hrought.iiii) against him when he 
appropriate. It was made of green I 1 cached the age of gray hairs and dls- 
satin, embroidered in gold. It said, crellon”

Just Between the Lovers
Btop wf'irying ai>out how fast the 

I(p in the refrigerator tn-lts. and 
(heer yourse’ f up with th<- thought' 
that there is nothinz doinu in tlie ash 
producer in the cellar.

How it must make tj-f. old-ti-ne 
schoolmaster roll in his grave to he.ir 
the modern professor planning to 
make the schoolroom rs e.asy u'* pos
sible for the boys and girls.

If Pharaoh’s datighter could have 
foreseen that Alma Tadenra was going 
to get ilH.frtfi for his picture of "The 
Finding of Moses.” sh*- would have 
t.een differently liressed fi r the occa
sion.

"Sir Henry Irving rea* tp poem liy 
Alfred Austin. ” csJuir Mu; i^trelgn cor
respondent *tr JHenrf; 9 wonder- 
fnllv i^>u«t maa, consfflerHig his aee. 
hut r«*H f ouiIhUi’t t« itke chances 
Ifke* fMk. ‘

o f  <-»utsp. I will ntit kiss you, 1 —
Oh. \ou’ ll kiss me if you may try?
1 gue.ss you won't— you iovt- me so?
I 'm suie you'x'e toid a riozen— no,
1 tell you I will not permit 
you no sir. not a "tt i-ny l>lt."
I'hev re all the .same and slop, now— well. 
You promise tliat J oil'll nev er tell 
I f  1 vpti. don t \ ou oughl to b<
Ashamed to i,e so rude lo me.
Vou'ie sorry .' U>11. I m  glad to know 
Viiu fe.-l ashamed for aO in g  so.
And 11” . sii. no, we shail not khss 
And he gixMl friends again. You mls.s 
It there. I'm sure you shall 
,\'ot say that 1 am priwligal 
Of tieasure whh-h I had not Uiought 
Was worth so much until yoy  twoyikht 
Its value to mv notice. Why.
W ere  you so stupid? And It ' o
Might |K»sslhly no. no. say;
I f  you persist I'l l lun avvgy; •

And that would he t(X> impolite 
kor atiything. 1 am not ipilte 
Ho rudt-. I hop!-. At least. I <lo 
Not wish to s«-ein .so rude to you. 
rteoause- -now stop- why can't you be 
As distant and severe with me.
As. you have told me is it so?—
You Hie with ottier girls you know?
< >h. 1 am more ilian- now. sit there;
I'll go and take that other chair.
It;s too far off? W il l ,  i f  I stay.
Will yon agree don't act tiuil w'ay.
It 's horrid and what'.’ You will go 
A w a y  and leave me when yon know 
How ninch I no. I won't. W hy  shoula 
I let vou kiss me if you're good ’
I 'd have you know that I— now don't; 
I 've  said I wouldn't, and I won't.
You rio not love me? I dor.'* care—
Sh some one's coming down ttie stair— 
Just one, rememlier— no— oh--ah. 
Another? Well--no. there's mama.

N( w York I ’ res.s.

"Not only in Egypt, but all over the 
world, the English are always the 
leaders in sports," writes an Egyptian 
traveler, ‘ it is so afloat and ashore. 
In Egypt the English visitors get up 
polo matches, tennis, croquet, golf and 
bridge tournaments, fancy-dress balls, 
smoking concerts and organize gymk
hanas. Those who know the difflcul- 
lies of keeping up a golf club in a 
green and well watered country, where 
there are permanent residents to pay | 
the dues, can readily conjecture what ! 
must be the difficulties in a dry and |

on which was a luxuriant field of clo
ver. A sliced hall was extremely apt 
to hide itself in this clover. Th«j foL 
lowing new rule was made by the 
Arnlis; Noliody in lioots or shoes oeiild 
♦'liter the oasis limits to stMrch ^or 
lialis; only barefooted people 1 other
wise A rails) were allowttl to eBtei*. 
Every day we found a larve poplatlon 
of Aral)s around the oasis waiting for 
golf balls to gt) to grass. Sometimes, 
I fear, they were assisted there. It re
quired much liacksheesh to get them 
out.

“ At last there were so many lost
desert country, where the only per
manent residents are Arabs and don
keys and where the golf players come 
only three months in a year. Yet 
there are not a few golf clubs in the 
land of the Pharaohs.

"There are many humorous things 
connected with golf in Egypt. There 
are what might be called extra-haz
ardous hazards; for example, at one 
links, in pipper Egypt, the golf course 
wound its desert way past at oasis

balls that an investigation was made 
by the greens committee. An old 
woman was discovered siding near the 
clover hazard. When ’ OU made a fine, 
long approach the O-'d lady grabbed 
the gt'If hall and t*Ok to her heels. 
She regarded the kails as her legiti
mate spoil and offtrad them freely for 
sale to the orlAinal owuers at cut 
jirlces . It tool anom ous amount 
of time and l»oor to cocvlnce hrr that 
she must give up hrrpractice.”

The Thoroughbreds in Action

j| 4-cienflsf )wy» tho vital proc- 
“ of •’■ body ar< i »;rri« d on by
. /'..i inl'-‘ anc( cHlIo i "hor-
mones. ' Prest'nfly we shall have hor
mones controll(‘d Iiv a trust and s/dd 
in bottfes at all drug stores.

Scott and the Soopla Life.
Sir Walter Scott was an oiit-of- 

doors man, as he had he<*n a tramp-, 
ing hoy. says McClure's. It is impos
sible to think of him withont his 
horses and dogs. His duties as sher
iff took him across cotmtry contin
ually, and he always had more months 
,<»ut of Edinburgh that in if, notwlth- 

nding his court clerkship. He was 
thl in constant contact with Scotfdi 
life ind country, and he nover lost 
or Bixed his first impulse to know 
anc J^witb his eyes, so far aa eyes

. could see It, all the local history. He 
1 ^as also In love with the genius of

it vvnq ct-,*—-- * *

The  showy spendthrifts ' eyes are f lash
ing.

The ir  manes flow trnll ing on the broeae. 
K »s is iless a.s big liillows cieshUn*.

T l iey  surge and sweep like son<wou» 
seas.

.Siiberb as sta le ly  siiimxlron mllinK,
T liey  move majestic as 41, sunk: •

Tin- chivalrous cavalcade i-ondV 'ha-
T o  rouse the ra^iture 0/ y ’ .oog.

Stout Engll^ ’.l laid Votir
L ike  sweet stars ths* night.

Sliv peeping 'rom 
And lu drous w “Old Time, th, • * -oonurfast and fleet-
TlmJv‘T\i • ' ‘I in your train.* - -- 1HI*hlOh whiil d r i lgh f 'W h e i i  /iteeds are

Wed^ 'g.
i./plding on the wind swept idaln.

IdJ raias into /.idu ■gdaic, and on 
tny another journey, he maflt> him- 

•elf master of this book of truth out 
If whieh came so mu h of the char- 
tcier, anecdote and ihrase that are 
fl(,st^ernng. real and huinorsome":

here's Irish l^ d .  the New  'York 
wonder?

hose hoof.s have set the turf on Are. 
nlless as fierce inmlil lng thunder, 
s T itan heart would never* tire. 

KoTTril Coney island's sea girt region, 
II'- sulks as Arhll l '  s in fierce disdain. 

The liiiircled leailt-r o f  lithe legion.
Big kinsman o f  the wind and rain.

The f ' ieket's taken nil their measures. 
Me i.rnwis ahead in stealthy <gulse.

He filched the Derby ItriHiklyh treasures. 
And I roused the lulible's hoarse sur- 

l prise.

I.ylie as Mg Irish giey-hound leaping;
As sw ift as wind mid babbling frees, 

te len tk  ss as g i»  y phantom etec|i|ng. 
Big biot l ier  to tile boisterous lirecze.

Stanch Irish i.nd has jiroved a wonder.
As  supple n.s his strenuous sire.

I l ls  hiMif beal.s ring like i imhllng thunder. 
He seems to set the tip-f on file; * •  »  

A.s the buoyant liuglc's s i lve iy  [leiiling 
Floats rippling on bilsk, whispering

bn-cze.
Its haunting rndence crisply stealing__

Thin  elfin strains from fairy seas.

» V *V
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Each gallant thoroughlired is atrulnlng. 
W ith  foam-flecked mouth and tossing 

c re s t :
Sysnnhy like a fiend is gaining—

His bulldog pluck well stood the test 
Tfce lOim's Horn coll runs s i in ly  fasttr  

Ttian whimpering wind or rippling tain: 
Stanch Agile  nelglis and .scorns disaster 

And gallopa o'er the wind swept plain.

Flere, vall lant colt.s. just take till* gree t
ing.

My ragged remnant o f  n rhyme;
' T w a s  fasliloned when the 'n igh t  was 

n»-etlng.
And 1 heard deep midnight chime.

I ’ lKin your crest we twine the laurel 
Your lion hearts have stood the test.

W rr<»WTi Vf»ii chh*f o f  bnv ot Hortf-I 
Stanch chamiilons of the Hast 'and 

West 1
o . . . r,. E. KINHEI.I.A.I)J\ inion, Chicugo
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! M IS C E tU A N /
Latent Fertility,

An averape of the results of 49 an
alyses of the typical soils of the 
United States showed per acre for the 
first .eight Inches of surface 2,000 
pounds of nitrogen, 4,800 pounds of 
phosphoric acid and 13,400 pounds of 
potash. The average yield of wheat 

[in the United States is 14 bushels per 
lacre. Such a crop will remove 29,7 
[jKJunds of nitrogen, 9,5 pounds of pho»- 
[phoric acid and 13.7 pounds of potasn. 

Now if all of the potential nitrogen. 
[Phosphoric acid and potash could be 
rendered available there is present io 
such an average soil, In the first eight 

finches, enough nitrogen to last 90, 
itnough phosphoric acid for 500 aud 
^enough potash for 1,000 years.
•, This is what is meant by potential' 
'if'll teitlllty, and yet such a soil pos- 
'.•esslng this same high potential fertil- 
1 ’̂, may, under certain conditions, l)r 

actually barren of results to tbe 
^ m e r  as to lead him to believe it ab- 
MiUtely devoid of plant food.
^  soil at Rothamstead. England, 

which had been successively cropped 
to grain for 50 years without the ad
dition of manure, and which conse
quently bad become exhausted, espe
cially in available phosphoric acid, 
still contained a total of 2,880 pounds 
of the latter per acre in the first foot 
of depth.—Delaware Station.

A i.V IL  G IV ES FORTH MUSIC.

Inspired Handel to Composition of 
“The Harmonious Blacksmith." 

The anvil that once lielopged to 
William I’owell. the ‘‘Harinnnious 
iilack.smlth.” immortalized li,'- Handel, 
is iu)w in the po.'tseH.sion of .Mr. J. N. 
Maskelyuo, who will e.xliihit it at his 
new home. St. (Jeorye s Hall, Ixmdon. 
■Mr. Maskelyne has dls<ovi |••■'d a fact 
that h-iH apparently es< apod the notice 
of fo 4 ,er owners of this relic, naiuo-

Tuberculosis of Fowls.
This disease we have heard much 

about, but it is one concerning which 
we know very little. It has not yet 
been worked out, though it is reported 
that one of tbe professors connected 
with tbe University of California is 
at present working on the problem, 
hoping to determine Us true character 
and whether it is the same as the 
human disease of the same name. 
Birds affected with this disease cease 
to lay and lose ttesh rapidly. It is no' 
known that anything can be done to 
cure fowls so'affec-ted, but as soon as 
symptoms appear tbe sick birds should I 
tie disposed of. If more than one has 
been sick it is better to remove the 
flock from the yard they have been 
occupying and give a thorough clean
ing to tbe pens.

TH IS  DOLPHIN P ILO T S  SHIPS.

ly, that on oeing struck with a ham
mer in ilifierent places it gives forth 
three notes, whu-li nndoubtediy served 
Handel as the “ motive'’ of his famous 
*une.

Arranged in one way, these notes 
(with one slight alteration) gives the 
commencement of the melody, and 
arranged in another way the second 
half of the melody is shown.

The diagram explains bow liandcl 
made use of this musical anvil. Wil
liam Powell was village blacksmith 
at Whitchurch, in .Middlesex, when 
Handel was organist there. The usu
ally accepted story is that the com
poser heard him singing the melody 
at his work, but what is much more 
likely 1 that Handel heard these three 
notes struck from tbe anvil, aud that 
they remained in bis memory.—l.ou- 
io  1 Answers.

New Zealand Legislature Passes Act 
to Protect “ Pelorus Jack."

"Pelorus Jack" is the name of an 
old dolphin which is protected by a 
special act of the New Zealand legis
lature.

According to an Australian colonist, 
George Hayes, the ofllclal proclama
tion of thi* govcrnmc'nt prohibits any 
Interfc fence with I’eloni.s Jack under 
a penalty of ,1'ltif).

Forty yc-nrs ago. when Mr. Hayc« 
first emigrated to Australia, he luard 
an old Kailor's tale, according to wliich 
a shoal of dolidiins grounded on the i 
shores of ( ’cM)k Strait, and one of ; 
them escaped into the si-a. That one. ! 
which l.c now aclinowledged to be j 
P'^lonis Jack, never left the locality | 
where he lost his companions, and, j 
as .Mr. Hayes rays, “ he is now jtro 1 
tected liy law as he has always been ! 
by i-entlnu-nt.” I

The most remarkable fact of all Is  ̂
the reason for the passage of th.e law. 
which is that Pelorus Jeek acts as a 
most effective pilot, escorting all 
kiiH’s of vessels In and out of the 
French Pass. Gcsik Strait, always 
k» c'plng to deep water.

For years he was believed to he’ a 
betugii, or white whale, but recent 
scientific investigation has shown that 
he is really a dolphin. As he is never 
absent from his duties the proelama- 
Mon has been reeeived with keen 
isfaeiion througi.t.ni Aiistralasia by 
sailors who have to u-e ihe French' 
Pass. I

Famous Vase Brings Large Sum. ;
As The Sun told In a recent Ixindon 

cable dispatch, a now famous old I 
Sevres vase, with one of its panels^ 
painted by Dodin in 1763, was lately] 
sold at auction at Christie’s for the' 
e.xfraordlnary sum of 4.200 guineas, or 
about $21,462. The accompanying II- j 
lustration Is from one of the two re-1 
productions of this vase, made by per- , 
mission of Mr. Partridge, tbe purebaa-'

' Fiber In Feeds.
There Is one important point that 

some feeders lose sight of aad 
that is the value of fiber in feed of 
cows or in fact of any animals adapt
ed to the consumption of fresh and 
dried grasses. Fiber Is coming to be 
recognized as a very important con
stituent of the feed of cows. Where it 
has been ignored, as in the great feed
ing yards connected with distilleries, 
the results have not betm good. Just 
tow much fiber the cow roust have In 
ter food to do her best is not now 
Known, but the more it is investigated 
the more does It appear that the 
amount Is quite large. We can easily 
overdo the matter of feeding concen
trates.

When to Cut Alfalfa.
In order to get the most out of 

the alfalfa crop it should be cut 
when in full bloom, and this time 
rovers about a week. The man 
that has a large field to cut must 
keep in mind the fact that he must 
begin early to get the hay down be
fore the heads get too old. A good 
many experiments have been made to 
discover the very best time tor the 
cutting in relation to the digestibility 
and greatest amount ol nutritive con
tents. Too early cutting gives a good 
degree of digestibility, but too little 
nutriment, and late cutting gives large 
nutritive content but too little diges
tibility.

Sheep and Run Down Farms.
One good way to bring up abantF i- 

ed farms is to go into sheep raVl '.g. 
covering the land as fully as possible 
with sheep. The quality of the land 
will be Improved by the droppings 
from tbe animals and at the same 
Mme the weeds will be kept down. Us
ually land that is run down must re
ceive some treatment connected w’ith 
the keeping of live stock, and there 
seems to be no kind of live stock that 
IS more easily put onto such land than 
tbe sheep, as generally the owner of a 
run down farm has small capital and 
cannot invest heavily in stock and 
equipment for cattle or horse raising.

Clover and Corn Fodder.
Tbe time has gone by when com 

BS a grain can be fed to dairy 
rows in large quantities either 
ground or unground. Cheaper feeds 
roust be produced, and they must 
consist very largely of clover and 
com fodder, both of whi fill
remain cheap. The clover gup-
ply the protein and the corr /s the 
carbohydrates, tbe one ba ,ng the
other, so far as tbe bulk; matter of 
the feed is concerned. The problem 
of bow to get a cheap concentrate is 
one that has not yet been worked out, 
as all of the concentrates are very 
high now and likely to remain so.

ROBIN HANGED IN N EST.

Catches Its Head in Horsehair Loop 
and Dies.

Dangling in midair, as it was swayed 
liy a strong wind, a pretty red-breast
ed robin that for several days was ar
ranging a summer home in a lieaiitiful 
maple free in front of Dr. K. G. Doug
lass' residence in Lapeer, Mich., says 
a corresjKJndent to Ihe Detroit Tribune, 
was found today cold in death.

The robin had iicciipied the same 
place years before and Mrs. Douglass 
had watched the bird from a chamber 
window as it gathered tbe material 
sith wliich to build its nest.

Among the thing.-- used in construct
ing the foundation of the nest was 
loine horsehair. This was securely 
tied to make the several parts strong. 
Rut one of these hair.i after lieing tied 
formed x loop and in attempting to 
.eave the ne.~t the roi in ran its head 
into the looped hair ami could not 
escape.

Human Teeth as O.'naments,

These curious ornaments were 
found in ancient tombs in Honduras. 
The teeth are mounted with jadelte.

New Remedy for Insomnia.
A Damarlscotta, Me., bachelor has 

a new remedy for insomnia. A few 
nights ago while tossing restlessly on 
his couch he began to count up the 
widows in the village. He enumerat
ed thirty-four and was about to start 
on tlie other unmated women when he 
fell into a sound and refreshing slum
ber.

A Night Shift Bee.
The old Joke about the man who 

crossed his bees with lightning bugs 
that they might see to work at night 
appears to have been realized in India, 
where an unusually large species gath
er honey in the night lime.

Th«pw are many night blooming 
flower* In that country, and this bee 
apparently finds no difficulty In gath
ering his s'ore, for it is recorded that 
the eomlw frequently reach a height 
of six toet.

It Is not stated that the 1,-aney la of 
food value, and its use for human eon- 
atimption is to be questloneS. since 
many of the night flowerira plants 
possess strongly narcotic pi^pertiva.

American League Notes.
Fultz and Conroy show great speed 

on the lia.-es.
Freddie Parent looli.-i about twice as 

big as he did la.-il year.
Vinson's liatting f<ir Cleveland to 

date, lias been most disapjioinUng.
Pitcher .losslyn prefers New Ped- 

ford to any city outside of lloston.
Catcher Edrile McFarland Is playing 

the treale.--t ball of his career right 
now.

Willie Keeler aspires to be tbe pre
mier batter of the American l.eatue 
this season.

Besides l»eing a great fielder. .loe 
Cassidy is becoming something of a 
br.se runner.

J. Garland Ralil has already earned 
.a few forget-ine nets for himself at 
Washington.

Ever since Crigrr rejoined the team, 
the Boston Americans have shown a 
K ir-nrovenie^l.

No mistake' made when St.
Louis critics dubbed Ci». ' “ r Weaver 
the “ Human Hatpin.”

Although loadeil with more respon
sibility, Jake Stahl, of Washington, is 
playing a hangup game this season.

The Washington club has returned 
outfielder Denny Sullivan to the .Min
neapolis club, the latter giving np 
$2,500.

I.ajoie says that of all the pitchers 
in the American l.eagiie Jack Powell 
and Harry Howell give him the most 
trouble.

That man, “ Punch” Knoll, of Wash
ington, is a hard hitter all right. 
Doubles and triples are more frequent 
with him than singles.

Koehler, the new St. I.ouis out
fielder, hailing from Atlanta, made 
twelve hits in twenty-eight times at 
bat, a percentage of .430.

I From all accounts Paducah has the 
1 stKiiigcst t, jni in the league. Chl< f 
I Lloyd, managei • of I fie luitians, i= t;ie 
' right mail in llu riaiit place.

Priiiretun has purchased the reb-ase 
of Oul.ltlder JoIuk-oii from Evans 

1 villt. .lohr.sf.ri is a g<iod bitter and 
' will stieugthen the tc-uin. coii.slder- 
' ably.

Dummy Hughes, who was consid
ered tbe best first baseman in the 
league, lias reported to Cairo, after 
.-■Igiung with Springfield, O. He was 
under re-ierve to Cairei.

The Henderson club has releas< il 
second lipscn;an John Reitz; and lias 
signed pitcher E A.-iher of Tcire 
Haute and al-o outfi*lrier Quinn, late 

' of the Central League.
Cairo will have a strong club, but 

not as f.isi a team as last season. On
■ ha-e hall dope Paducah aud Hender-
■ son seem to have the lie.st chances, 
j  The Paducah club has deft ated Pitts- 
1 burg, ('incinnati and Toledo.

.lininiy K.\an, the ex-Chicago Na- 
L*i;ual l eaguer, who is managing the 
bH'ansvriL. '’I'lh. says he is surprised 
to see the article of '',•'11 played in 
this league, and asked Secrerar.'L Ziro- 
iiro for an option on several of tlr» 
players when the season is over.

I.ewis P. Morgan of Nashville, who 
is <>n the pitching staff of the Hender
son club, lield the Evansville team 
down to three scattering hits. Thin 
youngster has a hriglit future Ixfore 
him. He has a wonderful turn <>f 
sp«-ed, and will undoubtedly he seen 
in the big league next season.

National League Newt.
T.eon Ames looks goorl. He is likely 

to prove a winner this year.
The St. Ixuiis club has released sub

stitute inflelder Sim Murch.
Pitcher GoTMlwin ha-s lieen returned 

to Memphis by the Brooklyn club.

Three ! League Tips.
A youngster named Burdette Is be

ing given ii trial on Peoria’s Infield. 
He comes from the Havana, 111., inde- 
fiendents.

Outfielder S«?walt, from Omaha, has 
r*‘ported to Davenport; pitcher Live- 
lilt has been signed, and pitcher Ed 
Hughes has been reinstated.

•■Petle' Hiirg, the diminutive third 
lia^Pinan with Grand Rapids last year, 
has been released by Davenport, leav
ing Mox Harrod on the third sack.

JOHN T. BRUSH.

The $21,000 Sevres Vase. i
er of the vase, fer a London paper, i 
and pictures it with the Dodin panel in ! 
nearly full view.—New York Sun. , |

Nutmeg Tree and Fruit.
“A nutmeg tree," said the New 

Haven gardener. "Tt looks like a 
laurel, doesn’t it? Such trees are rare 
in these parts.

“ The nutmeg tree begins to bear at 
the age of 10 years. It keeps on bear
ing until It Is 90. The fruit resembles 
an apricpt, and when the fruit is ripe 
it bursts open, showing at its heart 
the black nutmeg enclosed in a net
work of scarlet.

“ The nutmeg, after plucking, must 
be dried. It is dried over a slow fire, 
and the proocss is tedious; it often 
occupies two months.

"Before shipping, the nutmegs are 
always steeped in sea water and lime. 
This is to protect them from insecta 
They have nothing hut insects to fear, 
in an insect-proof condition they keep 
—well, they keep practically forever.” 
—New Haven Register.

Thief-Pr »of Watchpocket.
A perfectly certain anti-pickpocket j 

watchpocket iB made by having a hole 
like a buttonfiole made in the seam | 
under the hard, or welt, of the watch-' 
pocket. The watch chain is passed 
through this hole, and then attached 
to the watch, so that, if snatched by 
the chain, the watch, instead cf slip
ping out of the pocket unfelt, would 
have to be dragged through this spe
cial hole, which, of course, cannot b« 
4o d « .

Pure Water in Demand.
A New York paper is responsible 

for the statement that there is scarce ' 
ly a family in that city which does 
not buy spring water for drinking pur
poses, and estimates the value of the I 
lo'al coniumptlon throughout the I 
country of "poteble waters other than * 
thoee supplied Ly munlclpalitiea" at j
$10,000,000. I

“Cy” Seymour is playing corking 
gfcoii hall if any*H>dy should ask you.

The veteran Foreman ia still in the 
ring and is pitcliing for the Wilming
ton A. A.

Murch, the Cardinals’ utility Infleld
er, is one of the largest inflelders in 
the profession.

Ban Johnson's brother says no club 
in the country has any license to beat 
out Cincinnati.

Elliott, the New York pitcher 1s a 
strapping big fellow who would pair 
off well with Overall, of Cincinnati.

President Pulliam says there will be 
no legislation against the "spit hall.' 
He thinks the evil will correct itself

The veteran Cincinnati and Balti 
more outfielder Joe Somers is man 
aging tbe Huatavllle (Ala.) independ 
ent team.

Lewis seems to have won the Brcxik- 
lyn shortstop position from Babb, who 
will probably play first base perma
nently.

K.-LT.- League Newt.
Two members of the Vincennes 

club. Young and Mattlson, have de- 
aerted, and it la probable that they { 
will be blaekilatwl.

— New York Telegraph.

The Bloomington club has an
nounced the suspension of H. H. 
Kruger of Cleveland, O., and N. Jones 
of Canton, 111., both failing to report 
this spring.

Pitcher Knaar has been released by 
Decatur, and pitcher Groth, who was 
given a trial by Chicago Nationals, 
has reverted to Decatur. He refuses, 
however, to sign at the terms offered.

The youngster Frederlckson Is mak
ing a good showing at Dubuque on 
third and will give Starke lively com
petition for that position. Burg haa 
been released and pitcher Schwarzbolf 
has been added to the training squad.

Southern League.
The T.ittle Rock club has signed 

first baseman Reading, late of Minne
apolis.

The Montgomery club has signed 
pitcher Bussey and released pitcher 
Brandt and catcher H. O’Brien.

The Birmingham team needs an
other good pitcher and to this end the 
management is bending all its efforts.

Birmingham claims that pitcher Rd 
Minahan, late of Cincinnati, belongs 
to the Coal Barons and protests 
against his plaiying with Toledo.

"J 4A



SIXTY DOLUR M L I i  m  CURIOSITIES.

An Anesia Citizen Has One of the Only 
Three Now In Existence.

To the Denver Republican:
Arteaia, N. M., Aug. 23.— I noticed 

in your paper a abort time ago, a 
clipping from the 8t. I.ouia .Star- 
Chronicle stating that the only fbO 
bills in existence had been found, 
one being in the hands of an eastern 
collector and the other owned by 
Mrs. Julia Tartun, o f St. Louis. 
Then followed a description o f the 
bills, their date of issue being 1779.

I have in my possession a $('>0 bill, 
issued in 1778, which has been owned 
by our family ever since the Revolu
tionary war. The bill is printed on 
drab-colored paper and is three and 
three-fourths inches long by three 
inches wide. On one side of the 
hill, along the top and bottom, are 
the words, “ Continental Currency,”  
and on each end are the words, “ The 
Jnitetl States.’ * On the left half are 
the words, “ .sjxty dollars,”  and be 
low this we read; “ This bill entitles 
the bearer to receive s'xty Spanish 
milled dollars or the value thereof in 
gold or silver, according to a reso
lution passed by congress at Phila
delphia, September 2*5th, 17-78 "  On 
the right half v? a'giobe representing 
the earth, around which are the 
words: “ Dens R eg ^ t  Kxultet Ter
ra.”  In the upper right hand corner 
is the number in red ink, 14193, or 
16,193. In the lower left hand 
corner are the initials “ J U ,”  and 
on the right lower corner is the sig
nature of the treasurer, Roberts. On 
tiie reverse side, on one end are the 
words, “ 8ixty Dollars,”  and on t’oe 
other are the words, “ Printed by Hall 
and Sellers.”  In the center of the 
bill is a square field containing an 
Indian b<>w.

T. J. Feemsler.

Serious Fire Averted.
th’ liile preparing for church Tues

day evening, Mrs. J. K. De.Vrcy, 
closed the lid o f her trunk upon a 
match, causing it to ignite. 8he 
thought she heard the noise at the 
time, but failed to locate the tire, 
.\fter returning from services forty- 
five minutes laier, »he odor of burn
ing cloth WHS detected, and upon ex
amination it was discovered that a 
smouldering tire had consumed every 
particle of wearing apparel in the 
bottom of the trunk. The tack of a 
rreath o f air is all that saved the 
house trom burning. It is a two- 
story structure facing on Front street 
and would h ive made a rapid hre.

Endeavor Prot^ram.
At the Christian church Sunday 

evening September 3rd at 6:30.
Topic— The .\hnndant Life, How 

Get It? How Use It? lohn 10, 7-10; 
Romanf 5, 19-21.

Consecration meeting.
Leader— .Mis.s Ross.
Reading, “ X Psalm of L ife ” — by 

the Leader.
What i.s .Meant by tlie Christian 

Life?— I). W. Robertson.
What is Meant by an Abundance 

o f 8uch Life?— .Miss Brown.
How May We Obtain the .Abun

dant L ife.— R. M Lo 'e .
How .8hall We Know vVhetber We 

Have This .Abundant Life or Not?— 
Mrs. .lames.

References.
A ll invited to attend these meet

ings.

At the Christi(>n Church.
Rev. E. H. Holmes, pastor of the 

Christian church at Whitesboro, 
Texas, is holding a series of meetings 
at toe Christian church. The sub
jects for next Hunday will be as fo l
lows; At 11 a. ni.. The Plea o f the 
Disciples; at 7 30 p ni , The Bujireme 
Obligation.

Every one is cordially invited to 
attend the meesing.

W » can sell it anywhere from 
Roswell lo Lake wool.

Davisson A dons, 
Hagerman and Artesia,

Brumelaiek B l’d

Leaiiue Pro;train.
Program for Sept. 3rd, 6:45 p. m. 
Topic— Following Jesiu in Piayer. 

Matt. 6, 5-6; .Mark 1, 3.*>; Luke 9, 1-4. 
Leader— Miss Aiken.
Talk on Lesson Topic— Dr. Weems. 
Scripture References:
The Secret o f the Lord S)Uglit, 

Job. 23, 8 7.
The Secret of the LortI Revealed, 

Ps. 2'», 10 15.
The Friendship of Jesus, John 15, 

12-16.
Precepts for Our Own Times, Dent. 

6, 4 9.
X Resolution Worthy to be Repeat

ed, Josh. 24, 14 15.
.Short testimonies by Leaguers.
Solo— Miss Clayton.
Be on lime, and bring your Bible.

A Most Creditable Showing.
.As an evidence o f Artesia’s con

tinued prosperity, attention is called 
to the stateineul o f the Fir.st Nation, 
al Bank in 'this i.-sue. This institu
tion has shown a sleaily increase in 
business all the vear.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. 1). Runyan, o f Butlerville, O , 

laid the peculiar disappearance of 
his painful symptoms, of indigestion 
and biliousness, to Dr. K ing’s New 
Life Pills. He says: "Th ey  are n 
perfect remetly, for dizziness, sour 
stomach, headache, constipation, 
etc.”  Guarantee-1 at Pc V -lley  
drug store, price 25c.

List your city property with Da
visson & Sons.

Take Notice.
All old stock must be sold at once 

to make room for my mammoth new 
stock which will arrive soon.

J P. Dver.

FRUIT TR
First-class trees at lowest piiccs. AA'e make a sp«‘eiaUy 

of commerciai orchards of varieties that have made the 
Most .Money for the Pecos Valley Orchanlist.

John Richey & Sons, Agents for |
X

Mr. ami .Mrs. J. II. Beckham were 
visitors to Roswell Thursday.

Insure your hay and grain with 
.Martin A Maxwell.

Rev. J C. Gage is conducting a 
revival meeting at Lakewontl this 
week, assi.sled hy Rev. Geo. R. Ray.

Sadillcs made of Cal.fornia leather 
on the .Meanea trees .

Rubin A Dyer.

For highest grade domestic coal, 
see the .\rtes,a Feed and Fuel Co.

The contest case against the tlesert 
land entry o f J. B. Hancock comes 
up at Roswell next AA’edne-day. 
Th:s is just another one of those 
cases o f attempted robbery and every 
fair-minded man in the community 
ho|*es the ett'ort will be defeated.

Misses Hope and .Agnes Clark lê 't 
yesterday for a visit lo Topeka, Kan
sas.

The nicest line of harness in the 
Pecos Valley at Robin A Dyer’s.

.1. P. Dyer will shortly receive the 
largest stock o f Dry tioods ever 
brought to Artesia.

I f  yon want it sold, list it with 
Davisson A’ .“*ons, 

Hagerman and Artesia.

Earl Cobh, the presiding genius of 
the Joyee-Pruit establishment, visit
ed homcfolks in Canyon City the 
week.

G. W Christian was a Reswell 
visitor this week.

Fire Insurance
•Martii. A Maxwell.

No charge for day yardage at our 
hitch yard.

■Aitcsia Feed and Fuel Co.

No Jim Crow shoddy harness, but 
all genuine oak tanned leather at 
Robin A Dyei’s.

Keep your eye on J. P. Dyer for 
fall bill Dry Goods, Shoes, etc.

R II McCiine was down from 
Roswell Wednesday.

Use Hosner’s axle grease, heat or 
cold doesn’ t effect, it. B<*st in the 
world. Rohm A Dyer.

For Exchange.— Grain and hay for 
100 head o f yearlings or good stock 
cuttle. 320 acres o f hind, 4 miles o f 
good fence on same, 4 miles from 
town. W ill sell or trade for city 
business properly or will put it in ou 
a well and pay some cash. Address 
box, 126, .Vitesia, New .Mexico.

Wanted. '
All liie L.idies to see my new stock.

J. P. Dyer.

t h e  uoycB-
AND C U R E  t h e  L U W C S

)EST PASSENGER SERVICE
IN

WITH r, TEXAS .
IM P O R T A N T  GATEW AYS 4

/ConsumptionFOR Prica
EOc &$! 00 I  
Frea Traf. |

To Trade.
By owner. One ranch, near Cloud- 

croft, o f l.")2 acres, Ihreegootl sitrings, 
fertile soil fenced witli barb wire. 
Also, three big hurse.», wagon, buggy, 
milch cows; .V.ty or all fur .Artesia 

I town property. Farm valued $1200, 
' pers'Uial property f80U.(H). Call at 
Dr. D. L. W eem ’s oflice today or by 
.Monday night.

For Sale.
One large Rotary well macliiiie, 

eomplete with tools and dri.l pipe. 
For prices aildress lock box 142. 
.Artesia. New Mexico.

For Sale.
Horses, mules, c<>ws, second band 

Furniture, buggies, wagons and ar
ticles too numerous to mention. 
Al so, town property. Come in time.

8. R. Dawson.

Public is Aroused
The public is aroused to a knowl

edge of the curative merits o f that 
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit
ters, for sick stomach, liver and kid
neys. .Mary H. Walters, o f 546 St. 
Clair Ave . Columbus, ()., writes: 
“ For several months, I was given up 
to die. I had fever and ague, my 
nerves were wrecked; I could nol 
sleep, and my stomach was so weak, 
from useless doctors’ drugs, that 1 
could not eat. Sotin After begin
ning to take Electric Bitters, 1 ob
tained relief, and in a short time I 
■was entirely cured.”  Guaranteed al 
Pecos Valley drug store; price 50c.

A Snap.
For sale al a bargain, (if350), 2 

business lots with house. Apply at 
this olHce.

Try one box of Hosner’s axle 
grease and you will buy another one.

Robin A Dver.

Money to ioari on City Propeity, 
Easy payments

.Martin A .Maxwell.

VA’ e want to list all the land in 
this local it}’ .

Davisson A Sons, 
Bnimelsick Bl’d.

Feed For Sale.
200 tons of milo maize and kaffir 

corn fodder, baled or loose, in the 
field or delivered. Apply to W. C. 
McBride or Advocate office.

Special Excursion Rates.
Account National Encampment of 

O. .A. R. al Denver, Colo., Sep. 4 lo 
17. 128.80 for round trip, on sale 
Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, final limit 
Sept. 11.

C. O. Brown, .Agent.

Loose Lime.
We have it in any (luiintity de

sired suitable for .Sanitary and Di.s- 
infecling purposes.

Kemp Lumber Co.

Surest and Quickeat Curo for aM ' 
T H R O A T  and L U N G  TR O G £< ? 
L £ S , or M O llE Y  BACK . t

RKBras^
NO TNOUBLC TO ANSWIR OUKSTIONS.

For Sale.
.Small quantity of nice, clean seed 

Rye. See me at once.
J. A. Bruce.

Shoe Shop Moved.
Those who have bools and shoes 

to repair can find mo on soulli Main 
street, opposite the Artesia Hotel. 
.All work guaranteed.

Respectfully,
Robert Lykins.

For Sale.
120 acres of land with water right. 

For terms and prices, address
W. j”). Ce.mmack, 

Artesia, N. M.

For Sale.
Ot.e good milk cow. Calf month 

old. I'.ice $.50.00.
Joe A. Clayton.

Summer Tourist rates to St. Louis 
Mo., on sale daily to Sept. 30th. 
Filial lim it Oct. 31st, 1905. Rate
$.‘hi.45. C. O. Brown, 

Local Agt.

.  1

Baggage Transfer. lupERB Pullman Vestibuleh

The Oiliest Transfer line 
ill the city. .All baggage 
ami freight liDiidled with 
care. We meet all trains.

SLEEPERS,
Ha n d s o m e  R e c l in in q  C h a ir  C a r s

(S C A T S  FR C C )
ON A L L  T H R O U G H  T R A IN S .

Call for

W. P. G E O R G  
& CO.

Telephone No 24.

3NLY LINE WITH fast momlnr and 
evonlns trains to St. Louis and tbe 
Eaat.

)N LT  LINE WITH Pullman Slaepera 
and high back Scarrltt seat Coaches 
throusrn (without change) to New 
Orleana, daily.

3NL7 LINE WITH handsome new Chair 
Cars through (without change) dally, 
to St. Louis, Memphis and El Paso.

I 3NLY LINE WITH a savins of 12 hours 
to Caillomia.

The Club Stable.
LIVERY and FEED.

Hay and (Train for Sale.
W ill buy or soil 

Horses or Mules.

)N LY  LINE WITH T o u r is t  Sleeplna 
Cars, semi-weekly^throuyh(without 
chansre) to  San  F ra n c is c o  and 
St. Louis.
CLCOANT DINING CANS TO ST. LOUIS 

ON TMC
• •

1 X [R.

"CANNON B A LL
-------- A N D ---------

"NIGHT EXPRESS’*
E .  P. T U R N E R ,

OCNMAl. PAMCNOCR AND TiCRIT AOCNT.
D A L LA S . T E X .

5000. T E L E G R A P H E R S

The Red Shop,
Just West of the Depot.

When your Flows or other fiirming 
Implements, V'eliicles etc. need re
pairing biiiig them to my

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
-All work done right Horseshoe

ing a Specialty.

W.  H. W A T K I N S .

MR. WELL DRILER

You Might Get Hurt.
.Nomsit.-r bow skilirnl.
Kven if you » « -  ever so csrerul.
I'rovlile for the lonir dreary weekH of cripple- 

dom liv haviiiK tlie b«-Bt accident j)Ollcy known, 
a'h-. Maiyland Caoualltv Co. with t ‘2,97H,IM7.S0 
for the prot. ction of ita |K>licy holdera, wiil pay 
yon indenrnity. It will aieu pay you for nar- 
tial diRability. Iti health policiea provide a 
a salary for you while you are aick.

Get l.ife, Inveatiuent, Accident and Health 
In»uranc4‘ that inaurPA, and GKT IT SO W .

Call on, or a<idre»a It. M. I.OVK, AK’t
Arteaia, M. M,

I N
Annually, to fill the new (lOiiillonH rrealeal by
Kailrtw r and Telpxraph Coiiipaiiiea. We want 
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of kuO'I babita. In

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R A C CO U N TIN G .

We furninh i.V per cent. o f the Operator* and 
.‘^lalion .\ttenUt in America, (turalx achoola are 
tile larireat excluaive I'eleKiaph .' ;̂liuol* in the 
world. F>tabll*lie<l VU yean, an-I enloraed by 
all leadlkiK railway ofllclala.

We execute a S iV ) Hnn-I lo every atnd< ut lo
ftimiah him or her a |ionition nayfnir from Sto 
loWiu a month In State* eaHt of ihe'Kocky moon-
tain*, or from STS luSlun a irunlh in State* we*t 
of the Itockiea, Immediately U|>on Ki'Wluatioii.

Student* can enter at any time No vaca
tion*. Kor full particular* reKardiOK any of 
our Bchool* write direct to our exclui ive odTIce 
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, O. 
Atlanta, Qa. 
Texarkana, Tex.

Buffelo; N. V
LeCroate, Wi«. 

San Franciieo , Cal.

A Touching Story
is the saving from death, o f the 
baby girl o f George A. Kyler, Cum- 
berliiiid, .Md. lie  writes: “ A t the 
age o f 11 months, our little girl was 
in declining hee.lth, with serious 
Thniat Trouble, and two physicians 
ga\d her up. V\’ e were almost in 
despair, when we resolved to try Dr. 
K ing ’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. The first 
bottle gave relief; after taking four 
bottles she was cured, and is now in 
perfect health.”  Never fails to re
lieve and cure a cough or cold. A t 
Pecos Valley Drug Store; 50c and 
$1.00 guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

For Sale.
Oat-straw, baled at $L(X) per ton.

J. W. Chisholm.

Lost.
One red-sorrel mare mule about 

14 hands high, mane and tail roached 
about a month ago. Missing from 
my claim 9 miles west o f Artesia. 
$10.00 reward for safe return of 
mule. W. R. Swearingen.

For Foreign and .American Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Head
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C . BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7,

*0 *0 *0 * '

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  H O U R S

We bake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mrs 8 II Dyer, Prop,

>.

y
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Complete External and 
Internal Treatment

ONEDOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths w ith

Four Facts For  
Sick Women 

To Considet
Lydia B. Pinkham’a VtgttabU Compound 

Has an Untgaalled Recotd of Curts-— 
Mrs. VinkJtam’s Advict Is Conftdtn’ 
tial, Frts, and ahoays Useful

to cleanse the skin of 
crusts and scales, and 
soften the thickened cuti
cle; CUTICURA Oint- 
merif to instantly allay 
itching, irritation, and 
Inflammation and soothe 
and heal; and CU TI- 
CURA Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood.

A  Skifle Setf oocting; but On« Dottaf  ̂
li ofUa •uflkicQt to cure the moct tortuf  ̂
lof, dUiifurlng >kin« tcelp, end Uood 
bumofs, eaemst, rssbes, ttebin ŝ, sod 
Irritatioaiu with lots of heift from laftnc/ 
to sgs, warn aO alac fatla.

^>:4 ikrestkoM tk> world. Cnllcm doM. « . . .  Otol.

Ef t ,  Me., KMolvrat, Me. ( la form of Cliorolate Coeted 
1\$. Me. p«r vUl of 40). LonSoa, f t  Charter*

1 PsHe, $ lt»« de W fats | Boecoa, ]S7 C^lamhas 
Are. fottar X>ruf *  Cheat. C orp.Jkt'e f  rope

Saeul for ** Hew to Cara DIMmlnCBhMMS fSMA lateM j ka Aged** • •

Nur»e in Leper Colony.
Throe Sisters of Charity sailed from 

Vaacouver, B. C., by the steamship 
Empress of India, recently, to spend 
their lives in the leper colony at Kn- 
mamtu, Japan, where there are 40V 
lepera.

FiBST.—That almost every operation 
in our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of 
auch symptoms as backache. Irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucorrhees, 
displkcements of the uterus, pain in 
the aide, burning sensation in the atom* 
ach, bearing-down pains, nervouanesa, 
disziness and sleeplessness.

S e c o m d .— The medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia 
B. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound. 
It regulates, atrengthena and cures 
diseases of the female organism as 
nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to ^  strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak
ness and displacements, regulating 
menstruation ^ rfec tly  a^d overcom
ing its pains. It has also proved itself 
invaluable in preparing for childbirth 
and the change of Afe.

T hird.—The great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on file 
at the Finkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., manv of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Mra. Pinkham's i^vioe.

Fourth.—Every ailing woman in the 
United States is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It  is free, w ill 
bring you health and may save your 
life.

Mrs. Ptnkhara’s Standing Invitation 
to Women.—Women suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to 

’ promptly communicate with Mrs. Piuk- 
{ ham. at Lynn, Mass. A ll letters are 
I received, opened, read and answered 
I by women only. From symptoms given,
! your trouble may be located and the 
j  quickest and surest way of recovery 
I prised. Out of the vast volume of ex- 
I perlence in treating female ills Mrs. 
Finkham probably has the very knowl
edge that will help your case. Surely, 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if she does not take advantage of this 

 ̂ generous offer of assistance.

{ If a word to the wise is sufficient 
most women must consider their hus
bands fools.

I
!

Red Cross Bag Blue should be in every 
home. Ask your grocer for it and take uo 
substitute.

Ne “Pneumatica” ror Loadeit.
The plan for a great underground 

pneumatic tube system in London, for 
the dispatch of letters and parcels, 
seems to have been definitely killed 
for the present by the aaverse decision 
of the committee of the House of Com
mons. One of the advantages claimed 
for the plan was that it would relieve 
the congestion of the streets by dlz- 
penslng with a large number of ve
hicles. But it seemed to be held that 
the scheme was still too much in the 
experimental stage. London bad one 
experience, years ago, with a pneu
matic tube delivery, which proved un
successful, but it ia explained that the 
general plan was defective, parcels be
ing accumulated faster than they could 
be bandied, so that there was no sav
ing in time.

Sage Likes Gould.
Russell Sage, who is not specially 

noted for the number of warm person- 
 ̂al attachments be forms. Is said to 
I have a very high regards for George 
I Gould. It is not recorded that he 
I ever lent Mr. Gould money without 
proper security, but he always was 
willing to go in for any project backed 
by tbs late wizard’s eldest son. Mr. I Sage became acquainted with "Young 
George" when the latter was a clerk in 
his father’s office. It delighted the 
old man to see how closely the boy 
attended to business and bow well 
posted he was on details. It is related 

I that Mr. Sage once asked the price 
of about twenty different staples which 
go to make up the equipment of a 
railroad and George gave him the right 

> answers off the reel. Mr. Sage is in 
the directorate of many of the Gould 
enterxTises and be has stock in many 
more.

Why It la the Best 
la becauae made by an entirely dlfTer- 
ent proceaa. Defiance Starch la un
like any other, better and one-third 
more for 10 centa.

AV̂ getabie Preparalionfor As
similating ItieFoodandBegula- 
ling the Stomacts and Dowds of

l lShAN  HJI D K L N

Promotes Digeslion-Cheerrul- 
ness and Resl.Conlains neiltier I 
Opium,Morphine norMineroL 
M O T  7<Ia r c o t i c .

jhm^sraujk^ssiBJLmGuat
Stml-

Mx.tmns - 
atkM,Smks~

CASimii
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

ApeifecI Remedy forConslipa 
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms ,(̂ onvulsions ,Feveri sh- 
ness and L o s s  o f  SLEEP.

facsimile Stgikelurc of

KEW  YORK.
*  'A lb

KXA6T COPY o r WKAPPLR.

In
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

TMa •■■T«wa MMMMV. acw voaa eirv.

Don't grt into the habit of talking 
to yourself if you are easily bored.

If misfortune spoils a man. good for
tune is apt to make a fool of him.

The man who says he can drink or 
te can let it alone is so busy demon
strating the first proposition that ha 
never gets around to the second.— 
Henry F. Cope in Chicago Tribune.

The men who believe there should 
be a tax on bachelors are all married.

Send a Postal for 
Book ol PresenIsJ

A*.it Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures bwol- 
ien.Sore, Hot.Callous. Achisg.Sweating 
Feet and Ingrowing Nails. At all Drug
gists and Shoo stores, 25 cents. Accept 

\ DO substitute. Sample mailed FULB.
' Address, A S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

The well earned repntstion and increas
ing popularity of the Ijewis’ “ Single 
Binder," straight 5c cigar, ia dne to the 
maintained high quality and appreciation 
of the smoker. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

The lesj we parade our misfortunes 
the more sympathy we comand.

The man who tries to hide his re
ligion will soon have none that any 
one could find.

Insist on Getting It  
Soms grocers say they don’t keep 

Defiance Starch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 os In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains IS oz. for 
the same money.

Do you want 16 os. Instead of 12 oz. 
for same money? Then buy Defianco 
Btarcb. Requiret no cooking.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine cbest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
{ it proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, 

, Ringworm, etc.. Hunt’s Cure has held 
its place for many years. I have fall- 

' ed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
itching Instantly."

R. M. Swam, 
Franklin, Iol

If you do your best to-day perhaps 
you will be able to do better to-mor
row.

Don’t imagine your milkman has pe
digreed cows because be suplies you 
with blue milk.

MrSs Window • RoothtBHr dynp. 
Forrbtldreife te«tblog, •oficM  thtgum t. r«doe«4 ftp 
fcsemsuvB, ftUAji palA, care* wl&d coliu. ate *  botUp

There’s a pair of wings waiting for 
the woman who has never tried to 
make another woman Jealous.

lyr. Devld Ksooedir'a Fsvortt* Rsmedy, the
#r«o l K ld»«y M d  r^ir«. World Kanioua. Writ# Dr. 
1 — ikdrt/'B ftoM. Uoodoui. K. Y-. for froa aompla boUld.

Don’t think because a youth is a 
blooming idiot that he is the flower 
of the family.

Washington Police Ordera 
Washington policemen have been 

warned to keep their helmets on 
straight, cease twirling their batons, 
and "not under any circumstances to 
engage in conversation with coachmen, 
footmen or other like menials."

T A K E  T H E _ —

H .& T .6 . R. R.
Th« Short snd Qslck Lin* 
b«tw*«D N orth and South 
T*zaa.

2 — THROUGII TRAINS DAILY— 2
F e llm a n  81««par* batwaaa

HOUSTON and AUSTIN  
HOUSTON and WACO, 
HOUSTON and FT  WORTH, 
OALVBSTO N  and DH w8 0 .4 .

For faH informatloa ralstlv* to rstaa. eon- 
aactlous, ato , call oe tlokat sgant or addraa*

M. L . R O B B IN S , G. P . A. 
H o u s t o n , -  - .  T i x a s .

A n t i s e p t i c *
r O R  W O M E N

Wonderful Courage 
Is displayed by many a poor invalid, 
crushed under the weight of chronic 
troubles, like constipation, biliousness, 
neuralgia, headache, stomach tronble, 
etc. But such suffering, though brave, 
is quite unnecessary, for Dr. Cald
well’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin will 
surely cure all these diseases, drive 
away all the unpleasant symptoms, 
and restore every invalid to health. 
Try it. Sold by ail druggists at 60c 
and (1.00. Money back if it faila.

Work in Quicksilver Mines.
In the Alamaden (Spain) quicksilver 

mines the miner cannot work more 
than four and one-half hours a day, 
and cannot work more than seven ur 
eight days a month without seriously 
injuring bis health.

trezhied with lUa peculiar ta. 
their aex, utad as a douche ia marveloosly aue- 
saaafzl. ThorongUycleaikaaa.kmtdiMasagarmt. 
awH dlachargat, aaala taflammatioa and local
ssraaaaa. .

I ^ t i i i *  Is in powder form to be dissolved in pars 
water, sod is far more elesnsin*, heaUnR, genniciuil 
aed economical than liquid antiseptics for all

T O U .C T  A N D  W O M E N ’S  S P E C IA L  U S E S  
For asla at dnicgista, BO cents a boa. ( 

T ria l B o z  m at Baok o f U atn sctlo a * Proe. 
^  m .  P aa ree  ^ a m s s m f  BeaTOM. ISaas^

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, 

discovered a pleanant herb remedy for 
women's ills, called AUSTRALIAN- 
LEAF. Cures female weaknesses, Back
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggists or by mail 
60c. Hample mailed FREE. Address, 
The MoUier Gray Co., I<eRoy, N. Y.

If the teacher flogs a girl pupil he 
hits a miss; if the girl dodges she 
misses a hit

E^ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on band which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

ProLecl 
The Health

of your families by insisting o.i 
Pore Food. When it comes to 

Baking Powder, it means a saving 
of health and money if you use the 
standard article of purity and effi
ciency—the wonderful

B A K I N G  
P C W D E F ^

An absolutely pure baking powder 
scientifically combined. 25 ounces 

for 25 cents. Your grocer refunds 
your money if you are not sat

isfied. Don’t accept a substi
tute I They are impure and a men 

ace to health. Ask for K  C, 
the standard of quality.

K C

JAQUES M FC. CO.
Chicago.

If a woman can only gpt a voter she 
doesn’t care aything about a chance 
to vote.

Girl In Mining Business.
Miss Elizabeth K. Brown, eldest 

daughter of the late David Wolfe 
Brown, who for many years was chiel 
official reporter of the House of Rep 
resentatives, has gone into the mining 
business in Colorado.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Botanic Blood Balm for the Blood.
If you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof- 

u I a , blood poison, cancer, eating sores, 
itching skin. pimple.s, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rnoumatism, cat.arrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Halm (B. B. B.). Es
pecially recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep-80at€Hi cases, cures where all else 
fails, heals every sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, gives the skin ths rich 
glow ol health. Druggists, $i per large 
bottle. Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm tx>., Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent in 
sealed letter. Medicine sent at-once pr» 
paid: S for FI.50. 6 for $5. 12 for 110.

The Prince of Monaco la rendering 
to aerial navigation a service more 
valuable than the invention of flying 
machines. He is making a really sys
tematic study of the air currents in 
the upper atmosphere.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want UON ” C O FFEE always, and he, 
being a square man, will not try to sell you any
thing else. You may not cars for our opinion, but

W h at About the United Jodgnient of Mintons
of housekeepers who have used LION CO FFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is  there any stronger p roo f o f  merit, than the

Confide ice of the People
and everInercaslno popularity? 
LION COFFEE Is caretuUy se
lected at tliv plantation, shipped 
direct to oar various factories, 
where It Is sVtUluUy roasted and 
carefully packed In scaled pack
ages—unlike loose coffee, whlck 
Is exposed to germs, dost. In
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches 
yon as pore ana clean as when 
It left the factory. Sold only In 
1 lb. packages.

Liox.-he.<»d on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiuxna

S O L b  B Y  G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

To cure* or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try Itl Price 60Ct

I


